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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1. A Reef Atlas, why? Motive and Purpose

Coral reefs are intricate marine ecosystems, characterized by a
high abundance and a great variety of animals and plants . The
stony corals (Scleractinia) are the maj or constituents, because
they build the reef structure and shape to a large extent the
complex physical environment which is essential to the existence
of the rich coral reef biocoenosis .
The importance of reefs for man is multilateral and ranges
from age-old functions, such as acting as a rampart preventing
shore erosion, to modern mass tourism . Reefs offer man a
source of income, actually providing subsistence for human
populations. Food, often high quality protein , is the most
important product . Reefs are also exploited for building mate
rial and for trade. Trade consists of living organisms such as
aquarium fishes and other biota as shells, corals, etc. for jewelry
and decoration purposes . A relatively new way of exploitation is
by the tourist industry: snorkeling, diving and peripheral activi
ties . M an grows more and more demanding in his use of the
resources of the reef. Simultaneously, coastal development,
urbanization and industrialization increase, obviously impai
ring reef communities . Reports on over-exploitation, pollution
and mechanical destruction damaging reefs, are accumulating
and show an increasing number of reefs suffering under the
stress exerted on the shallow marine water habitat. Many reef
areas are reported to deteriorate or be killed due to direct or
indirect effects of tnan-induced disturbances.
Despite the knowledge accumulated on reefs and reef orga
nisms, little is known about the capacity of reefs to carry a
certain human impact, or 'how much can the system take before
it changes irreversibly or dies?' To study reef-organization and
change, base-line data are needed which are generally not
available before deterioration has set in . Such base-line data
would include the detailed distribution of reef units such as
bottom types, reef com1nunities or groups of organisms. Clearly
a reef atlas meets the need for this kind of information.
Reef maps visualize the distribution of reefs, reef units and
reef organisms . When dealing with entire reefs we may draw
maps which show distribution at large: distribution over the
globe restricted to nutrient poor regions, i . e . clear water areas, of
tropical seas and oceans between the 20° C winter isotherms. In

these regions reefs are again restricted to the available substrata
in the euphotic zone (0 to max 1 00 m depth) . When one consi
ders reefs in more detail a wide variety in the distribution of reef
characteristics is revealed . Reef morphology, relief features,
coral composition and coral cover vary from shallow to deep
water. Analysis of this variability contributes to our insight in
the nature of the reef system and the way it functions, e.g. how
and why reefs change in time. Changes in the reef environment
are important as they effect the distribution of the reef builders,
the stony corals. The sessile life of corals and their vulnerability
to pollution combined with their relative longevity make them
so appropriate to use in the mapping of reef complexes .
The need for a n inventory o f the reefs i s widely recognized by
reef scientists and among all those concerned with coastal
management, conservation and use of reef resources . During
the last decade a number of reef atlasses and maps on various
scales, depending on the purposes of the investigators, have
been published . Such maps comprise St. Croix (ADEY, 1 975),
Guam (RANDALL & ELDREDGE, 1 976), Florida Reef Tract
(MARSZALEK, 1 98 1 ), Dry Tortugas (DAVIS, 1 982) .
The present atlas (survey 1 98 1 - 1 983) shows the reef systems
of Curavao and Bonaire on scale 1 :4000. The need for such
detail in the choice of basic map units, indicating the environ
mental conditions and the reef processes, became obvious after
research on these reefs; e.g. the studies on distribution by Roos
( 1 964, 1 967), SCATTERDAY ( 1 974, 1 976) , BAK ( 1 975, 1 977), VAN
DEN HOEK et al. ( 1 975, 1 978) and FOCKE ( 1 978a, b). The degree
of detail presented is unique compared to the reef maps which
have appeared so far. The maps add many data to the know
ledge of the reefs of Curavao and Bonaire and to patterns of
Caribbean reefs in general.
This study is sufficiently detailed to test ecological and mor
phogenetical models as these of CoNNELL ( 1 978), ADEY (1978)
and RoBERTS ( 1 9 74) . The study of distribution patterns is
essential to increase the predictive power of such models. Mo
reover the new data available through the mapping reveal
relationships and aspects inviting further research.
The present atlas is an inventory, but it is intended as an
instrument for managetnent and development. Before it was
printed the maps were already in use by the managers of the
marine parks in Curavao and Bonaire. However, also outside of
the park areas the maps may be used as documents to show the
reef conditions, give more weight and consolidate any argu
ments about the state and the use of the reefs . At this time, now
that the extent of damage to corals due to coastal development
and pollution along Curavao and Bonaire is exactly known, the
marine habitat will hopefully be more seriously taken into
account in economical planning and activities .· This atlas may
contribute positively to the assessment of the socio-economic
potential of various reef areas and different parts of the coast.
To summarize, the goal of the Atlas is to provide an inventory
for all users of the reef. It may be a tool in scrupulous manage
ment of these particular coasts and it may also contribute to a
3

better understanding of the organization, dynamics and vulner
ability of reefs in general.

1.2. Regional Setting and Physical Environment

Cura9ao ( 1 2°N, 69° W) and Bonaire ( 1 2° N, 68°W) form part of
the Leeward Netherlands Antilles, situated along the north
coast ofVenezuela (Fig. 1 ) The outline ofCura9ao, and Bonaire
is 1 3 8 , 1 05 km respectively. The leeward coasts of Cura9ao
(from Noordpunt to Oostpunt) and of Bonaire (from M almok
to the Willemstoren on the southern part) cotnprise approxima
tely 66 resp . 56 km . Maximum width of each island is about
1 1 km and the surface is 444 km2 for Cura9ao and 288 km2 for
Bonaire.
An easterly trade wind, with mean wind velocities of 1 4,6
knots, scourges the eastern and northeastern coastlines . Con se
quently the south, southwest and west coasts are more sheltered .
The variation in wind velocities and directions is shown in Fig. 2 .
The annual wind distribution is characterized b y a mean drop
in wind velocity in the months of September, October, Novem
ber and December. Calm days occur occasionally in April/May
and are often accompanied by rain. Mean annual rainfall is
520 mm. After heavy showers the water runs off rapidly towards
the sea through, at other times, dry narrow gullies, causing
turbidity over the reef. Superimposed there is a diurnal cycle.
The wind gathers in strength during the morning and generally
slows down in the late afternoon. On the average once every 4
years tropical cyclones pass north of the islands within 1 00
nautical miles (report Meteorol. Service Neth. Ant. 1 98 1 ) .
These tropical storms, occasionally hurricanes, accompanied
by westerly winds, cause damage in the shallow parts of the
delicate reefs along the sheltered coasts because of unusual high
waves and/or swell from western directions (DE BuiSONJE, 1 974,
.
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Index map of the Netherlands Antilles.

much stronger than 1 knot. The mean tidal range is about 30 cm
(maximum 55 cm) . Superimposed is a yearly oscillation of about
1 5 cm of the mean tide level (DE HAAN & ZANEVELD, 1 959) .

1.3. Geological History and Reef Morphology
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FIG. 2 . Frequencies of hourlyreadings of wind direction and force from 1 964
to 1 966 expressed in percentages (Cura<;ao) (After HOETINK, 1 969).

BAK, 1 975). July 2 1 , 1 98 1 I witnessed 1 to 1 . 5 m high waves
inflicting considerable damage to the sheltered reefs of the south
and southwestern coasts of Bonaire. Especially Acropora pal 
mata stands adj acent to the shore line were heavily battered .
Broken branches were washed ashore and scourging of frag
ments on the bottom for more than 1 5 hours led to total
abrasion of living tissue and fine structures of corals . This was
accompanied by heavy sedimentation to depths of more than
30 m. Foliate corals (Agaricia ) on the reefslope were observed to
be partly killed due to suffocation 3 days after the event.
However, reefs along the western and northwestern coasts
proved to be hardly disturbed.
Roughly once every 1 00 years tropical cyclones pass over or
just south of the islands (report Meteorol . Service Neth . Ant. ,
1 98 1 ) . Unfortunately no reports on damaged or destroyed reefs
are available of the last severe hurricane striking the leeward
coast of Curac;ao in 1 8 7 7 . Beach shingle deposits, found up to
2 m above sea level along sheltered beaches, are ascribed to this
hurricane.
Swell is commonly present along the leeward sides of the
northern tips of Curac;ao and Bonaire. This refracted water
movement originates from oceanic swell and decreases in force.
It is generated by the enduring fetch of the consistent trade wind
and no longer disturbed by wind generated superficial waves . Its
wave crests advance southward, perpendicular to the coast line
and dissipate in about 1 0 km along the coast from the north.
However, along the greater part of the leeward reefs the surface
waves are generated by wind in situ . Some parts of the coast are
exposed to breaking waves while others are not.
Along the leeward coasts ofCurac;ao and Bonaire a northwest
current usually runs with a velocity rarely exceeding 1 knot.
Although the general direction of the main current is reliably
predictable in the trade wind region, the formation of eddies and
occasionally strong countercurrents over the shelf distorts this
general pattern . The currents around the tips and along exposed
sites and promontories at the leeward sides of the islands can be

The geological history ofCurac;ao and Bonaire dates back to the
Cretaceous era ( 1 20 million years BP) . The cores of the islands
comprise a sequence of strongly folded and faulted rocks mainly
consisting of volcanic rocks, silica-rich sediments and turbidites
(BEETS, 1 972) , which are capped by Neogene and Pleistocene
calcareous deposits . The substantial changes in sea level during
the Pleistocene led to the formation of terraces (DE BursONJE,
1 974) . These terraces terminate in cliffs on their seaward edge.
The outermost cliffs rise up from about one to several metres
above sea level . They are interrupted by narrow inlets (dry or
drowned valley systems) and wide bays . Along considerable
stretches shingle, rubble beaches are present in front of the cliffs,
occasionally bordering small lagoons on the leeward side.
Holocene reef morphology is often controlled by the under
lying topography (STODDART, 1 97 3 , GOREAU & LAND, 1 974,
SHINNet a/. 1 977, LIDDELL & 0HLHORST, 1 98 1 ) . The basement of
the modern fringing reefs ofCurac;ao and Bonaire is supposed to
have a terraced nature according to DE BursoNJE ( 1 9 74), HER
WEIJER & FOCKE ( 1 978) and FOCKE ( 1 978a, b) .
The reef profile comprises a slightly sloping submarine ter
race stretching across a distance of minimal 20 to maximal
250 m from the coast to a 5- 1 5 m deep drop-off. This is the
shallow terrace. Below the drop-off a steep slope (usual angle
between 20 en 50° ) runs to a depth of25-55 m, where it gradually
levels off to 6- 1 2° . The second drop-off occurs between 50 and
80 m (BAK, 1 97 5 , KRUYSWIJK, 1 98 3 , pers. obs . ) . Common reef
profiles are illustrated in Figs . 3a, b and c. The reef at the SE, E,
NE and N side of Klein Bonaire demonstrates different reef
profiles . The drop-off occurs here between 1 . 5 and 5 m depth .
Large coral outcrops growing over the edge of the drop-off,
separated by 1 5-30 m wide sediment grooves are mentioned by
BAK ( 1 97 5) as a conspicuous morphological feature of the
fringing reefs of Curac;ao and Bonaire. They resemble the
buttresses of Grand Cayman reefs described by ROBERTS ( l 974) .
These structures, from now on called buttresses, occur over
considerable distances on the reefs of Curac;ao and Bonaire.
They are essentially spurs of living corals, which protrude from
the drop-off into deeper water and alternate with sand channels.
Occasionally buttresses extend to 40 m depth or more. Spurs
and grooves (e .g. SHINN, 1 963, SNEHet a/. , 1 980 and SHEPPARD,
1 98 1 ) are smaller features compared with the buttresses of the
deeper reef. Living spurs occur locally on the shallow terraces of
Curac;ao and Bonaire (Boca St. Marie, Benge, Bartol) . Their
alignment perpendicular to the coast is easily recognizable on
aerial photographs. According to SHINN et al . ( 1 9 8 1 ), resp.
ROBERTS ( 1 974) spurs or buttresses are constructive in origin as a
4
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FIG. 3a. Reef profile with broad shallow terrace, relativelydeep drop-off and
weak slope (less than 30°), NW coast, Cura<;ao.
FIG. 3b. Reef profile with narrow shallow terrace, bordering on subsea cliff
wall, Power Plant, Cura<;ao.
FIG. 3c. Most common reef profile of Cura<;ao and Bonaire with steep
slopes, Buoy 1 , Carmabi study area, Cura<;ao.

response to current and wave refraction caused by rough bot
tom features .

1.4. Coral Distribution and Community Organization

CORAL DISTRIBUTION
A comprehensive review by SHEPPARD ( 1 982) treats coral popu
lations on reef slopes and their maj or controls . Most papers on
distribution of corals deal with vertical distribution (e .g. Go
READ, 1 9 59, GoREAU & GoREAU, 1 97 3 , ScATTERDAY, 1 974, VAN
DEN HOEKet a/. , 1 97 5 , 1 97 8 , BAK, 1 977, DUNNE & BROWN, 1 979,
RUTZLER & MACINTYRE, 1 982), while data on horizontal distri
bution are scarce and usually have a qualitative character (e. g .
Roos, 1 964, BAK, 1 975, MARSZALEK et al . , 1 977) .
Vertical distribution reveals often a general pattern, e.g. from
shallow to deep water a typical Caribbean reef shows a zona
tion, of Acropora palmata in shallow water, next seaward A .
cervicornis, in deeper water head corals, often dominated by
Montastrea annularis , and on the steeper reef slope flattened
roof shingle shaped colonies . The lower limit of hermatypic
coral growth lies at 80- 1 00 m.

Environmental factors associated with depth are considered
responsible for the basic organization of corals from shallow to
deep water. The respective zones represent more or less predic
table environments, the so-called macrohabitats . M acrohabi
tats can be defined (coarsely) by the physical factors, water
movement and light. Water movement with associated resus
pension rates of sediments is generally recognized as a maj or
forcing function in reefs (GEISTER, 1 977, BRADBURY & YOUNG,
1 98 1 , DOLLAR, 1 982) . The role of light has been studied extensi
vely (e .g. Roos, 1 967), but is not completely understood with
regard to zonation and distribution of corals .
The total set o f controls o f distribution that are generally
mentioned comprise nutritional requirements (dissolved orga
nic matter and particulate food), light, water movement, sedi
mentation, temperature, predation, competition and life history
strategies of coral species (PEARSON, 1 98 1 , SHEPPARD, 1 98 2) . In
addition human interference in the system such as pollution,
coastal developments (JOHANNUS, 1 97 5 , BAK, 1 97 8 , LOYA &
RINKEVICH, 1 9 80, PASTORAK & BILYARD, 1 98 5) and diseases
(PETERS et al., 1 98 3 , RUTZLER et al., 1 98 3 , PETERS, 1 984) does
influence distribution patterns. How all these factors influence
distribution patterns is still poorly understood despite studies
conducted to explain discontinuous distribution and patchi
ness, superimposed on typical zonation patterns from shallow
to deep water (e. g . LEWIS, 1 970, 1 974, GRIGG & MARAGOS, 1 974,
DANA, 1 976, GLYNN, 1 976, LOYA, 1 976a), or to explain the
differences in numbers of species and diversity in similar habi
tats.
The theories behind such studies are essentially reducible to
the two models currently applied in reef ecology: the equili
brium and nonequilibrium state model. CoNNELL ( 1 978) expa
tiated both models with regard to diversity and arrived at the
conclusion that the nonequilibrium state model (also called
intermediate disturbance hypothesis) is best suited to explain
coral diversity . Another discussion concerning the high diver
sity in coral reefs is given by RosEN ( 1 980) . For analysis of
distribution patterns both models should be considered.
The equilibrium state model considers a coral reef with its
highly diverse biota to be a stable system . Strong niche diversifi
cation, which implies high specialization of coral species, offers
the species a wide range of opportunities to employ a particular
habitat resulting in a stable high number of species. Examples
with regard to nutritional requirements and space were provi
ded by PORTER (1976), BENAYAHU & LOYA ( 1 976) and WELLING
TON ( 1 982) . Coral distribution in this theory is dictated by the
distribution of microhabitats . In concert with this model DANA
( 1 976) concluded that irregularities in the reef surface, the
topography, exert the strongest influence on spatial distribu
tion.
The nonequilibrium state model considers coral reefs to be
unstable systems. Disturbances at times keep the system from
arriving or staying at a stable equilibriu1n state . In the definition
of 'disturbance' all events are included, which create space

(direct or indirect) on the reef. A distinction should be made
between micro- and macrodisturbances. Microdisturbances in
fer partial or whole mortality of a single coral growing within a
larger group of colonies or minor damage to more specimens in
the group, while macrodisturbances can result in mass mortality
of all or of a particularly vulnerable species. Between disturban
ces corals compete for space by an array of different life strate
gies . Interruption ( disturbance) of the competition process,
which would otherwise lead to dominance of the fittest competi
tors, creates new space. This accomodates settlement of other
species and consequently species diversity increases. The fre
quency and intensity of disturbances determine the community
composition of eo-occurring species. According to the nonequi
librium model synchronous presence of different communities
in similar habitats is the result of differences in frequency and
intensity of disturbances in their recent history. Another argu
ment in support of the nonequilibrium model is that many coral
species are generalists and not highly specialized with regard to
microhabitat preference . The wide distribution of reef coral
species, horizontally as well as vertically is evidence for this
eurytopy (Roos, 1 964, 1 97 1 , CAIRNS, 1 982, GRIGG, 1 983).
It is of importance in the analysis of distribution patterns on
reefs to make a distinction between coral species distribution
and coral community distribution . Coral species distribution is
largely determined by requirements and threshold tolerances of
species of certain factors, e.g. turbulence and sedimentation.
Differences between coral species with regard to such aspects are
demonstrated by ample studies (Roos, 1 967, BAK & ELGERSHUI
ZEN, 1 976, LOYA, 1 976a, BAK, 1 97 8 , JOKIEL, 1 97 8 , WELLINGTON,
1 98 2) . A wide diversity in such characteristics and strategies is
the result of specialization and selection .
Such specialization, leading to avoidance of competition with
regard to nutrients and/or space, accomodates co-existence of
different species on reefs and is an argument facilitating the
equilibrium state model. Examples of escape of competition
form the stand offs found by CoNNELL ( 1 976) (when colonies
draw too near each other, coral growth comes to a s tand) and the
coral community growing in the shadow beneath tabular Aera
para (SHEPPARD , 1 98 1 ) . On the other hand interference competi
tion, specialization in intercompetitive superiority, a necessary
ingredient of the nonequilibrium model, is also a well-developed
strategy in corals. This is partly a consequence of corals being
sessile, relatively long-lived and reaching considerable sizes, as
such physical interactions occur in which one species is subordi
nate to the other (LANG, 1 97 1 , 1 974, SHEPPARD, 1 979, BAKet al.,
1 982, BRADBURY & YouNG, 1 98 3 ) . Such specialization occasio
nally leads to (temporal) dominance or monopolization of the
habitat . Monospecific stands of coral in a habitat, which can
support several species, is not conform the equilibrium state
model . According to the nonequilibrium state model the fre
quency and intensity of disturbances determines indirectly if
superiority becomes evident or not, to which subject I return
later in this chapter. It is also known that certain life history
=
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characteristics contribute to a better resistance against distur
bances (HUBBARD & POCOCK, 1 972, BAK & ELGERSHUIZEN,
1 976, LASKER, 1 980, DODGE, 1 9 82, KENDALL et al., 1 983) or
contribute to a more efficient exploitation of disturbed habitats
(LOYA, 1 976 b, c, d, HIGHSMITH, 1 982, VAN MOORSEL, 1 983). The
purport of such specialization with regard to avoidance of
interspecific interaction or to competitive superiority, however,
is not always apparent.
Coral community distribution is the result of the distribution
pattern of individual coral species and their relative occurrence .
This pattern is basically determined by the physiological de
mands and/or other prerequisites of the species present in the
species pool. However, monospecific coral co1nmunities as well
as mixed coral communities generally demonstrate a more
intricate distribution than can be expected on basis of overlap of
the known habitat requirements of different coral species . The
variety in frequencies and intensities of disturbances from place
to place within a certain habitat, supports the explanation of the
synchronous occurrence of several coral communities.
It appears that coral characteristics are available to use both
models and in an interpretation of coral species distribution the
models need not to be mutually exclusive.
FACTORS INFLUENCING COMMUNITY ORGANIZATION
Intensity and frequency of disturbances influence community
composition, which is therefore to a large extent the result of the
recent history of the areas involved. For a study of recent
environmental history, a variety of sources may be locally
available . These comprise meteorological data (occurrence of
storms, hurricanes, monsoons) , data concerning coastal deve
lopments and catastrophes, such as inundation with fresh water.
On the other hand using data on coral life histories, an analysis
of the present state and composition of coral communities can
lead to a reconstruction of the recent history of an area. In
addition to life history characteristics of corals and coral preda
tors, techniques such as sclerochronology (e. g. HUDSON et al.,
1 976, WEBER & WHITE, 1 976) and data on size-age relations of
corals can be used (NozAKI et al., 1 978, HuDSON, 1 98 1 , 1 984) .
Data on size-age relations should be used with care however,
because in colonial organisms, subjected to partial colony mor
tality, colony fission and fusion, size may undersell or oversell
age (HUGHES & JACKSON, 1 980, BAK & LUCKHURST, 1 980, BAK
et al., 1 98 1 , VAN MOORSEL, 1 9 8 5) .
Reference t o historical events i s necessary t o explain why a
system is at a particular point of development in community
structure. This point can be stable or unstable . A community is
to be considered stable if it returns to the same point, the same
level of organization, after being disturbed . In addition, the
identification of forces which have the potential of altering the
community structure, but which do not, supports the concept of
stability . The classification of the degrees of stability in time and
space depends largely on the time interval chosen, which is left to

the naturalist's j udgement . Several authors (e .g. SuTHERLAND,
1 974, HATCHER, 1 984) defend the simultaneous existence of
stable communities with different structures (multiple stable
points theory) .
The intensity of disturbances determines the degree of wee
ding, differential mortality, in a community. The effects of
disturbances on the coral community are of course extremely
diverse. Macrodisturbances, such as hurricanes, volcanism,
Acanthaster outbreaks, epidemic diseases in major constituents
and heavy pollution may cause a great deal of damage in a
relatively short time span (e . g . STODDART, 1 963, JOKIEL &
COLES, 1 974, WOODLEYet al . , 1 98 1 , GLADFELTER, 1 982, ROGERS
et al . , 1 982) . Mass mortality (mortality of all species in a certain
area) or differential mortality (mortality of part of the species
pool) is the extreme result .
Microdisturbances occur more frequently/almost conti
nuously on the reef (interactions, bioerosion, predation, sedi
mentation, pollution) (ROBERTSON, 1 970, OTT & LEwrs , 1 972,
BAK & VAN EYS, 1 975, LOYA, 1 976a, b, BAK, 1 97 8 , BAK &
LUCKHURST, 1 980, BAK et al . , 1 982) and may result in gradual
changes in community composition.
On the species level a disturbance causes fragmentation and/
or total or partial mortality . Depending on the life history of the
species and size of the colony, the susceptibility to disturbances
varies (BAKet al . , 1 977, BAK & STEWARD-VANES, 1 980, HUGHES
& JACKSON, 1 9 80, BAK & CRIENS, 1 98 1 , BAK, 1 983). The diffe
rential effect of disturbances on different coral species is an
important aspect in community structuring.
On community level a disturbance causes initially a diversity
decrease and space increase. There is possibly dispersal of
fragments with living tissue; BOTHWELL ( 1 9 8 1 ) and HIGHSMITH
( 1 982) report distances of over 30-50 m over which such frag
ments are transported . Space on hard substrata, needed for
settlement and growth, often does not seem to be a limiting
factor along reefs e.g. in Cura9ao (BAK & LucKHURST, 1 980, DE
RUYTER VAN STEVENINCK & BREEMAN, 1 98 1 , DE GROOT & DE
RUYTER VAN STEVENINCK, in press) . However, it is practically
unknown whether all available hard substratum is as suitable or
if only part of it is eligible for settlement. Up till now selective
behaviour oflarvae during settlement was demonstrated only in
in vitro experiments and on artificial substrata in situ (e .g.
HARRIGAN, 1 972, LEWIS, 1 974b, VAN DUYLet al . , 1 98 1 , GOREAU
et al . , 1 9 8 1 ) .
During disturbances, however, new, additional space i s crea
ted and recovery occurs through settlement of coral planulae
and through regeneration of frag1nents and lesions (LOYA,
1 976e, BAK et al . , 1 977, BAK & STEWARD-VAN Es , 1 980, PEAR
SON, 1 98 1 , HIGHSMITH, 1 982, BAK, 1 9 83) . The share of recruit
ment resp. regeneration in the recovery process depends on the
intensity of the disturbance and on the area involved (GRASSLE,
1 974) . After mass mortality settlement by planulae from distant
parent populations is the only means for reef recovery. Coral
species, which dominate in such recruitment, are referred to as

opportunistic species (r-strategists) . Such r-strategists invest
relatively more energy in sexual reproduction and relatively less
in maintenance and survival . Agaricia agaricites, Porites
astreoides and especially Agaricia humilis (BAK & ENGEL, 1 979,
VAN MooRSEL, 1 983) in the Caribbean and Stylophora pistillata
(LOYA, 1 976c, d) in the Red Sea are examples of such species.
After partial death, regenerating capacities of affected species
and the capacity to reproduce asexually play an important role
in the maintenance of populations and in repopulation (Gr L
MORE & HALL, 1 976, LOYA, 1 976e, TUNNICLIFFE, 1 980, 1 98 1 ,
BAK & CRIENS, 1 9 8 1 , BOTHWELL, 1 98 1 ) . Two main trends in life
history strategies are distinguished. One, the K-strategy
(STEARNS, 1 976), is characterized by good regenerating ef
ficiency, low mortality, longevity and small reproductive ef
forts . Montastrea annularis is a good example of a K- strategist
(BAK, 1 983) . The other strategy selects for high competitive
ability for space through high growth rates and asexual repro
duction . As such it appears to display attributes of both r- and
K-strategies (with regard to opportunism, new space occupa
tion and low sexual reproductive efforts) and can be referred to
as C-strategy according to GRIME ( 1 977) . TUNNICLIFFE ( 1 983)
considered Acropora cervicornis to be a C-strategist. A . palmata
is also categorizable in this strategy (BAK, 1 976, GLADFELTER &
GLADFELTER, 1 978, BAK & CRIENS, 1 98 1 , 1 982, PORTER et al . ,
1 98 1 ) .
After a disturbance surviving corals, fragments and newly
established corals determine the community composition. This
composition changes along a sequence as long as this develop
ment is not interrupted by severe disturbances . This sequence is
characterized by an increase of species diversity as long as
enough space is available (GRIGG & MARAGOS, 1 974, CoNNELL
& SLATYER, 1 977, MAGUIRE & PORTER, 1 977, CONNELL, 1 979,
PoRTER et al . , 1 98 1 , GRIGG, 1 983) . Subsequently, competition
for space (aggression, overgrowth) takes place and diversity
declines . During the sequence the role of r-strategists in the
community decreases in favour of C- and K-strategists. If
K-strategists compete for space with C-strategists, the character
and frequency of microdisturbances determines the outcome of
this competition. Finally monopolization of the resource occurs
by corals with the highest competitive abilities if environmental
conditions remain similar. It is known that compensatory me
chanisms do exist in order to prevent monopolization by one
species ( PORTER, 1 974, see CONNELL, 1 976, BAK et al . , 1 982,
BucKLEY, 1 98 3 ) . Nevertheless monospecific stands of Acropora
palmata, A . cervicornis resp . Montastrea annularis occur on
many reefs in the Caribbean (e. g. Ja1naica, GoREAU & GoREAU,
1 97 3 , TUNNICLIFFE, 1 983; St. Croix, ADEY et al . , 1 977, ADEY,
1 97 5; Belize, R UTZLER & MACINTYRE , 1 982). External environ
mental factors might turn the scale for the development of such
monospecific stands. With regard to C-strategists moderate
disturbances seem to be beneficial to monopolization of space
( PORTER et al . , 1 98 1 , VAN DUYL, in prep . ) .
Interruption o f the described sequence i n community organi6

zation is a common event and occurs by physical as well as
biological factors (e . g . ENDEAN, 1 973 , GLYNN, 1 976, DOLLAR,
1 982, GRIGG, 1 98 3) . Even on the relatively stable reefs at the
leeward coast of Cura9ao, BAK & LucKHURST ( 1 980) demon
strated that more than 50 °/o of the mortality is due to physical
disturbances . Frequency of such (micro)disturbances, which
occur under the slow influence of almost continuously acting or
chronic factors, is often high enough to prevent coral competi
tion to be an important structuring force in the community
organization (BAK et al . , 1 9 82, BRADBURY & YOUNG, 1 982) .
Severe disturbances/catastrophes such as maj or storms are
rare in comparison with microdisturbances and exert a drastic
influence on community structure . The r- and C-strategists are
relatively more susceptible to death than the K-strategists . Their
growth forms (ramose, foliate or encrusting) allow easy brea
kage of skeleton and/or smothering by sediments (most r- and
C-strategists are poor sediment rejectors) . The intensity of a
disturbance detennines whether all colony fragments die toge
ther with all or part of the K-strategists .
The importance of frequencies of severe disturbances such as
hurricanes for reefs on the community structure is stressed by
WoODLEY et al . ( 1 9 8 1 ) . The frequency determines whether
sufficient time elapsed between subsequent severe disturbances
for recovery and recruitment. GRIGG & MARAGOS ( 1 9 74) report
20 to 50 years (dependent on wave exposition) necessary for
reefs to attain optimal diversity after severe disturbances (lava
flows) along Hawaii. M ore rapid recovery was assessed for the
reefs of Florida, which are hit every 6 years by hurricanes
(SHINN, 1 976) . This is ascribed to regeneration of surviving
fragments of Acropora cervicornis and the survival of massive
corals.
Factors, which are important in the community organization,
were explained above. As a resultant of these forces , different
sequential stages in community organization can be found
synchronously in similar habitats. On the basis of an analysis of
community distribution, as displayed on the reef maps, I con
clude that these forces do explain patterns and it is in view of
these theories that the composition and distribution patterns of
coral communities along Cura9ao and Bonaire were approa
ched.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.2. Verification of Aerial Photographs
The submarine surveys were carried out with SCUBA gear,
diver propulsion vehicles (Farallon Oceanic MKV) or skin
diving, snorkeling and glass bottom box.
Reef areas visible and distinguishable on the aerial colour
transparencies were drawn on coda-trace film using a light box
and subsequently taped on a slate for underwater use. These
trace maps proved to be convenient for subsea and subaerial

2.1. Aerial Photography
The maps that constitute the atlas were all constructed from
vertical to low oblique colour aerial photographs taken from a
single-engined high-winged aircraft. I used a handheld Hassel
blad camera ( 500EL/M 80 mm objective), through a hole in the
floor of the plane. The camera was held in a vertical position
with an attached leveling instrument.
The width of the fringing reefs, visible from the air, varied
between 20 and 250 m. Ground area covered by the aerial
photographs amounted to 2 1 0 by 2 1 0 m, 280 by 280 m at a flying
altitude of 300 m, and 400 m respectively. From these altitudes
the coastline as well as the outer margin of the visible reef were
recorded by series of single runs. A total of approximately 1 000
photographs (40% overlap) covered the leeward reefs of Cu
ra<;ao and Bonaire. The scale of the photographs fluctuates
around 1 :3 700 resp. 1 : 5000. This detail allowed distinction of
ecologically relevant communities as verified by SCUBA sur
veys. Water penetration varied between 7 and 1 5 m depending
on steepness of reef slope and bottom characteristics such as
coral cover. Sandchannels and sandflats could be traced on the
photographs to about 30 m depth.
I used a Kodak Aerochrome MS film 2448 (Estar Base) EAFS
32. This is a very fine grain, medium speed, colour reversal aerial
film. It has excellent colour rendition and a good image quality
with a resolution of 40-80 lines/mm depending on contrast. It
was empirically determined that a yellow filter (0 . 5 - 1 . 5 Y) redu
cing the blue light, enhanced the distinction of different shallow
water coral species. Underexposure of 0 . 5 - 1 stop favoured
contrast. I usually employed diaphragm apertures between 2 . 8
and 5 . 6 according t o light conditions , which were measured
during the flight. The combination of a shutterspeed of
1 /250 sec. and an airspeed of approximately 70-80 knots resul
ted in sharp pictures .
Low wind velocities (below 1 0 knots), clear sky, low sun (sun
angle of 20-3 5°) and clear water were indispensible for water
penetration and good rendition of different reef units (areas).
These conditions occur only on a few days each year and then
usually in May and September to December.
Reef units on the aerial photographs were distinguished on
basis of their colour, structure and texture .

position finding. Composition of biota and character of sub
strata in the different reef areas (units) distinguished on the
aerial photographs were determined. Emphasis of the mapping
was on the ecologically dominant organisms, Scleractinia, Gor
gonacea, Millepora. When coral cover was insignificant (less
than 1 0 %), composition descriptions focussed on other orga
nisms or on types of substrata.
In this way extensive areas along the leeward reefs of Cura<;ao
and Bonaire were inspected from the coastline on to 7- 1 5 m
depth (approximate seaward limit of aerial survey). Based on
these surveys I developed a classification system. Grouping of
units, distinguished on the aerial photographs, was conducted
with regard to similarity in composition and in ecological
aspects (life history characteristics of prominent and dominant
species; character of substrata) . This enhanced surveyability.
CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM
In the classification distinction was made between Bottom
Types, Groups and Communities.
Bottom Types were indicated whenever coral or marine plant
cover was insignificant (less than 1 0 %). The units, which make
up the bottom types, were categorized in hard substrata and
sand. Coralline algae were accomodated in the hard substratum
category. I lumped these in view of the accessibility of coralline
algae to coral settlement. Bot1om types were described and
illustrated with underwater photographs. Photographs were
made with a Nikonos Ill camera and 1 5 mm Nikon wide angle
obj ective.
Groups have a coral or marine plant cover (coralline algae
excepted) exceeding 1 0 % , when proj ected on the supporting
surface. In addition groups are characterized by prominent
coral species or marine plants and/or by ecological characteris
tics such as growth form of dominant/prominent species.
Groups contain up to 5 different communities.
Communities. Since it is beyond the scope of this work to
discuss the community concept in general, about which many
different definitions exist (e.g. 0DUM, 1 9 7 1 , CoNNELL & SLA
TYER, 1 977, DoNE, 1 982), I restrict myself here to explaining
what a community signifies in the atlas and how I arrived at the
standardization of characteristics .
A community is defined here as a set of species occurring
together, which determine much of the structure of the commu
nity. A set of species characterizes the community and the
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species are referred to as critical or foundation species (sensu
DAYTON, 1 972, see SUTHERLAND, 1 9 74). Considerations of an
ecological nature played a significant role in the classification.
Life history characteristics of coral species and the portion of
the most dynamic corals in the community (r- and C-strategists)
were taken into account.
The way communities were distinguished was pragmatic,
supported by the quantity of different units, which I gathered
from the aerial photographs (scale 1 : 3 750/5000) and subse
quent surveys in situ.
Based on these surveys standards were applied for distinction
between communities . Categories comprised:
- dominant species (in cover)
- prominent species (in cover/abundance)
- relative cover proportions between dominant and prominent
species
- growth forms of dominant and prominent species
- size of Montastrea annularis
- nature of the bottom between the species
All data were obtained through visual assessments and cover
estimates . Communities are conspicuous from at least 5 m
distance and in order to be mapped they had to cover an area
exceeding approximately 50 m2• The different communities
were rigidly determined and documented in a series of represen
tative photographs . The species which characterize the commu
nities, are represented by the most common coral species, resp.
plant species present on the reefs till 20 m depth along Cura<;ao
and Bonaire i.e.: the branched corals Acropora palmata and A.
cervicornis, the head corals including the massive, columnar,
flattened and pancake shaped corals, Montastrea annularis, M.
cavernosa, Colpophyllia natans, Diploria clivosa, D. labyrinthi
formis, D. strigosa, Dichocoenia stokesii, D. stellaris, Meandrina
meandrites, Porites astreoides, Siderastrea radians, S. siderea,
Stephanocoenia michelinii, and the foliate corals Agaricia agari
cites, A. tenuifolia (and the hydrocora1 Millepora) and the finger
corals Madracis mirabilis, Porites porites and Eusmilia fasti
giata. Gorgonian corals are mainly represented by the genera
Pseudopterogorgia and Plexaura on the reef . Among the marine
plants Sargassum was distinguished from other fleshy, filamen
tous algae and sea grass. Areas occupied by the different bottom
types, groups, resp. communities were measured with a digitizer
from the reef maps and the total reef area in m2 for each was
calculated.
Cover. For the communities 3 cover classes were distinguis
hed on the aerial photographs and employed for the mapping.
During the groundstudies these cover classes were estimated :
1 0-20 % , 20-40 % and over 40 % . These estimates harmonize
with the coral cover measurements of BAK ( 1 977) in transects on
the shallow terrace of the Cura<;ao reefs. When coral cover was
less than 1 0 % , I mapped bottom types or, in case algal/or sea
grass cover exceeded 1 0 % , marine plant communities. Where
this was done, the same cover classes were applied for the marine
plant communities as for the coral communities .

In order to quantify the total coral cover of the reef area
mapped for Cura<;ao and Bonaire the total area (m2) of different
coral cover classes, without distinguishing between communi
ties was calculated, based on the digitized surface. All areas with
coral cover less than 1 0 % were lumped.
Habitat. In addition to defining the composition and cover of
communities, and the composition of bottom types and groups,
the characteristics of their physical environment were recorded.
The type of substratum, depth range, wave energy and exposi
tion to current were visually assessed and described for the
different communities, bottom types and groups .
With regard to the nature o f the substratum, sustaining a
community, distinction was made between sand, rubble and
hard bottom. Rubble as well as hard bottoms were often par
tially encrusted with calcareous algae, other encrusting orga
nisms and/or overgrown with algal turf.
To illustrate the depth range of bottom types, groups and
communities I employed the reef zones recognized by BAK
( 1 975, 1 977) but without relating the zones to coral communi
ties . Consequently his (BAK, ibid) terminology 'Acropora pal
mata ' zone and 'barren' zone was replaced by 'upper terrace'
zone and 'mid-terrace' zone respectively. These depth-related
reef zones are inevitably present. Over the reef profile, from the
shore to the sea ward, abrupt increase in reef slope (at approxi
mately 8 m depth), sequence of these zones is as follows :
- shore zone (0- 1 . 5 m)
- upper terrace zone (0. 5-4 m)
- mid-terrace zone (3-9 m)
- lower terrace zone (6- 1 2 m)
- drop-off zone (8- 1 5 m)
Depth and width of zones varied slightly with the morphology
of the reef profile. To indicate this variability depth ranges of
zones show overlap . Adj acent to a cliff coast, where water depth
almost immediately exceeds 3-4 m, the width of the shore zone
and the upper terrace zone is nil. The same applies for the width
of the drop-off zone along subsea cliff walls, with their upper
edge approximately 7 m below sea level. The rather static cha
racter of the depth range indication of the 5 reef zones is
incompatible with the bottom type and community zonation in
the same depth range. However, depth zones are useful in
indicating the approximate location of bottom types and/or
communities on the reef profile. For this reason they were
retained.
Several wave energy environments were distinguished along
the reefs based on differences in mean wave height (see 2.3). The
classification of wave energy environments was independent
from the depth on which communities or bottom types occur
red. eo-occurrence of relatively strong currents and certain
communities was noted.

2.3 . Determination of Wave Energy Environments
Because exposure to waves is a maj or factor causing disturban
ces in the shallow reef environment (e.g. GEISTER, 1 977, BRAD
BURY & YouNG, 1 98 1 , DOLLAR, 1 9 82), the differences between
wave energy environments along the reefs of Curavao and
Bonaire were recorded. Because of the irregular aspect of the
coastlines ofboth islands (Cura<;ao in particular) I distinguished
9 wave energy environments . Six of these were characterized by
the height of unrefracted waves generated by wind. The remai
ning three had comparable wave heights, but were in addition
supported by refracted oceanic swell, with greater wave length.
Wave exposition was ranked through visual assessment of
wave heights and wave lengths and using the morphology of the
limestone cliffprofiles at sea level. Just seaward ofthe drop-off in
waterdepths greater than 8 m (before wave energy is released to
the reef) I made frequent estimations of wave height and wave
length along the reef throughout the year from 1 979 to 1 982.
Along cliff coasts data available on notch morphology along
Curar;ao (VAN LOENHOUD & VAN DE SANDE, 1 977, FOCKE,
1 978c, d) were applied. Notch morphology reveals the mean
degree ofwave exposition after the wave energy has been filtered
through the reef. Comparison of deduced and measured wave
height ranges indicate that energy loss over the reef was usually
small, mainly due to lack of a breaker zone and relatively great
depths seaward of cliffs (usually 2-6 m deep along Cura<;ao) . In
addition the methods used are too crude to assess minor diffe
rences. For these reasons I used all data side by side to eategorize
wave height range and the presence of contrasting swell compo
nents and to determine distribution of wave energy environ
ments .

2.4. Deep Reef Survey (bar diagrams)
To survey the deep reef, seaward of the mapped reef area, the
complete leeward coast of Cura<;ao and Bonaire between 1 0 and
20 m depth (approximately 140 km) was inspected using
SCUBA diving gear and Diver Propulsion Vehicles (Farallon
Oceanic MKV) . Cruising near the 1 5 m isobath along the steep
reef slope (20-90° slope angle) the area between the 1 0 m (usually
just below the drop-oft) and the 20 m isobath was approximately
inspected. Underwater visibility was usually more than 1 0 m.
To facilitate reef interpretation with regard to developmental
stage, community structure and reef morphology, the following
characteristics were recorded in situ on a slate attached to the
scooter (D .P.V.) :
a. coral cover
b. sand cover
c. degree of reef development with regard to spatial structure
(relief)
d. angle of slope
e. community characterization
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f. domina:Qt/prominent coral species
g. coral size of Montastrea annularis
h. presence of dead M. annularis with diameters greater than
1 00 cm in situ
i. growth forms of M. annularis
j . drop-off depth.
For the aspects a, b, c, d and g sewral categories were determi
ned based on preliminary pilot studies . Five classes were distin
guished for each aspect. Disadvantage of the 5 class design is the
tendency of the observer to score too high in the centre division.
To compensate for this tendency studies, pointing to predomi
nance of certain reef characteristics (cover, slope angle, coral
size) (Roos, 1 964, BAK, 1 977, VAN DEN HOEK et al. , 1 97 8 ,
KRUYSWIJK, 1 9 8 3 , VAN DUYL, unpubl.) were drawn i n the
determination of category division and for the range of the
centre category. Nevertheless, the centre category is slightly
overrepresented in comparison with its adjacent categories .
Consideration o f this distortion i s necessary i n order t o inter
prete the results properly.
Cover classes distinguished for reef aspects a and b respecti
vely comprised 'less than 1 0 % , 1 0-30 % , 30-50 % , 50-70% and
greater than 70 % ' . Estimations of coral and sand cover were
made separately. This occasionally led to a total cover estimate
(coral + sand cover) exceeding 1 00 % . Rubble or hard bottom
coverage make up for the cover shortage, when coral and sand
cover were less than 1 00 % . Discrepancies between coral cover
of the mapped area and the deep reef occurred in approximately
2 5 % of the 1 40 km long survey, where areas of the different
surveys showed overlap . The first reason is that during the deep
reef survey more detailed fluctuations in coral cover were recor
ded than observable on basis of aerial photographs. This is
inherent to the different survey methods. The second reason is
that coral cover on the deep reefwas often significantly different
(in many cases higher) from the coral cover shoreward of the
depth limit of aerial survey.
The degrees of reef development (c) were described with
regard to the relative dimensions of spatial structures (relief),
referring to structures perpendicular to the reef front such as
buttresses. Distinction was made between 'high, high-mode
rate, moderate, slight and no reef development' . For an illustra
tion see Fig. 5 9 .
The angle o f the reef slope (d) was expressed i n degrees as the
angle between the reef slope and the horizon tal plane (sea level) .
The following classes were distinguished 'less than 20°, 20-30°,
30-40°, 40-50° and greater than 50°' .
Coral size (g) was determined based o n mean diameter
(usually height) of larger Montastrea annularis colonies in the
population. The following size classes were distinguished, 'less
than 40 cm, 40-60 cm, 60-80 cm, 80- 1 00 cm and greater than
1 00 cm' . M. annularis was selected because of its common
occurrence and its role of maj or framework builder in the
Netherlands Antilles and throughout the Caribbean (e.g. Go
READ & GOREAU, 1 9 7 3 , DODGE, 1 982, BAK, 1 983). Its life stra-

tegy, directed to maintenance and survival rather than to repro
duction, makes M. annularis less susceptible to disturbances
(BAK et al. , 1 977, BAK & ENGEL, 1 979, BAK & LUCKHURST,
1 980) . M aj or disturbances such as hurricanes, severe tropical
storms, reef slides, coastal developments, increased levels of
pollution and bioerosion were considered to determine mean
colony size of M. annularis. As such size of M. annularis was
assumed to be an indicator of environmental stability. Using
this hypothesis size class distribution of M. annularis was satis
factorily explained along Cura<;ao and Bonaire (VAN DuYL,
1 983). Knowledge of growth rates of M. annularis along Cu
ra<;ao (BAK, 1 976, HoPPE, 1 983) and the distribution of dead in
situ M. annularis with diameters exceeding 1 00 cm (h) contribu
ted to this explanation. Cause of death of most large M. annula
ris colonies (greater than l OO cm) was subscribed to bioerosion
by boring organisms, mainly sponges and the sea urchin Dia
dema antillarum (BAK & VAN EYS, 1 975, SCOFFIN et al. , 1 980) .
Two growth forms o fM . annularis (i) were recorded, massive

expressed in symbols, abbreviations and digits. The bar dia
grams represent the different degrees of coral-, sand cover, reef
development and slope angle (aspects a, b, c and d). The
additional information is represented by the remaining reef
aspects e, f, g, h, i and j . For further explanation and how to read
the deep reef data I refer to the legend.
The aerial survey limit line, which is the closest approxima
tion of the route followed during the deep reef survey, formed
the base-line for quantification of the deep reef data. Distances
between consecutive survey spots (expressed as the length of the
aerial survey line between bar diagrams) were measured on all
reef maps with a digitizer. This facilitates calculation of the total
distances (m) along the reeffeaturing certain reefcharacteristics
(tables 1 , 6, 8- 1 3) . Consequently the compilation of deep reef
data is expressed in distance (m), while for the mapped area data
are given in m2•

and columnar growth forms. Flattened massive growth forms
represented a minority between 1 0 and 20 m depth and were
incorporated with the massive growth forms. Growth forms of
M. annularis are comprehensively described by BARNES ( 1 9 74)
and DUSTAN ( 1 975) .

2.5 . Map construction and preparation for printing

The drop-off depth G) was measured at the lower limit of the
strongest inclination of the reef surface.
During an one hour survey approximately 1 500 m along the
reef was covered. At the start the reef characteristics with regard
to the above mentioned aspects were documented. Subse
quently I made stops whenever one of the aspects a, b, c, d, e or g

series oftopographicalmaps ofCura<;ao ( 1 970, 1 : 1 0 . 000) . Insets
( 1 : 1 0. 000) of the hydro graphical maps of Cura<;ao and Bonaire
( 1 972, 1 : 7 5 . 000) were used to copy new harbour piers andjetties .
After enlargement to 1 :4000 I copied the contours of the coastli
nes and location of navigational aids.
Maps were drawn directly from the 5. 6 by 5. 6 cm aerial colour
transparencies (scale varying between 1 : 3 7 50 and 1 : 5000) on

changed. The changes were recorded and the cruise continued.

As base maps I used the most detailed and recent topographi
cal maps available of Cura<;ao ( 1 965, 1 : 1 0 .000) and Bonaire
( 1 9 6 3 , 1 : 2 5 . 000) besides 5 specimens ofthe first drafts ofthe new

Consequently between stops or survey spots all these characte
ristics remained the same and/or were always present. The
aspects f, h, i and j were only occasionally noted. These data
provide information restricted to the character of the survey
spots and thus represent point surveys instead of continuous

transparent overlays forming strips of mosaics. I reduced or
enlarged these mosaics where necessary with an enlarger (CPS
Caesar MFG Inc. J . G. Saltzman Inc.) and fitted to match the

surveys .
Data and locations recorded during the deep reef survey were
matched to the aerial survey using 3 methods:
- surfacing. I surfaced 3 to 6 times every hour to determine
position with regard to conspicuous subaerial features, which
could be recognized on the aerial photographs e.g. rocks,
buoys, bushes, cadastral posts.
- fitting of submarine features visible on the aerial photographs
with submarine structures encountered in situ. Sandchannels,

graphs to get a better resemblance with the present contours .
Two reef strips (scale 1 :4000) each of about 40 cm long (reef
area 1 600 m long) are depicted per sheet in the atlas. The

double reef complexes and vertical subsea cliff walls were
mainly used for this purpose.
- dead reckoning. Location of survey spots between recogniza
ble features was deduced from scooter time elapsed after the
last reliable position of survey spots and the next upcoming
reliable position.
The deep reef data (between 1 0 and 20 m depth) are indicated on
the reef maps (C l -45 and B l -37), seaward of the limit of aerial
survey, in the form of bar diagrams. Additional information is

scale 1 :4000 of coastline contours of the enlarged base maps.
Locally I corrected the coastline on basis of my aerial photo

numbered sequence of reef strips (see legend) runs from the
northern tips of the islands along the leeward coasts to the
south/southeastern tips . Consecutive strips adj oin but do not
overlap .
To prepare themaps for printing in 8 colours I used sensitized
masking films (Keuffel & Esser) to do the mechanical colour
separation. This method saved hours of tedious hand cutting.
The total time involved to map a reef area of about 1 60 . 000 m2
(one strip in the atlas) on scale 1 :4000 was approximately 2
weeks afte the methods were developed.
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3.1. Wave Energy Environments (Fig. 4)

Boca
Santa Cruz

4

The wave energy environments distinguished along the coasts of
Cura9ao and Bonaire are defined as follows (for location see
Fig. 4):
1. very high wave energy environment (waves 2-3.5 m high). The
windward coasts ofCura9ao and Bonaire, particularly along

6

4
TRADE WIND

the northern, northeastern and eastern coastlines are exposed
to waves generated by the consistent eastern trade wind. The
swell comes from ENE directions and waves, some even
greater than 3.5 m (in 2-3%) batter the coastlines (Oceanogr.

5

Atlas North Atl. Ocean 1969, 1970). This is reflected in the
cliff morphology in a characteristic profile with well-develo
ped sawah benches (4-10 m wide) (DE BmsoNJ.E & ZONNE
VELD, 1960, FOCKE, 1978c, VAN LOENHOUD & VAN DE SANDE,
1977). FocKE (1978c) assumed that the dimensions of the
sawah benches are related to the degree of exposure. Evidence
for this assumption form the narrow (1-2 m wide) sawah
benches at the exposed promontories along the leeward sides
ofCura9ao and Bonaire (see wave energy environment 3) and
the 3-5 m wide benches observed in the southern part of
Cura9ao along the windward coast. The wave height in this
area is slightly reduced due to the position of Bonaire, which
results in a reduced fetch of the wind (about 46 km).
2. high wave energy environment (waves 1.5-2 m high). The
southern tips of the islands are exposed to this type of wave
action. The shore is characterized by windward profiles
(FocKE, 1978c) displaying sawah benches of 2-3 m wide.
Deposition and accumulation of numerous large coral boul
ders at the shore above the high tide level demonstrate the
occurrence of strong wave action.
3. high-moderate wave energy environment (waves 1-1.5 m
high). The most exposed capes, promontories and beaches at
the leeward sides are subject to this degree of wave action.
Waves around 1.5 m are not exceptional. The cliff profile
shows a narrow sawah bench of 1-2 m wide (VAN LOENHOUD
& VAN DE SANDE, 1977). Beaches mainly consist of medium
sized coral boulders (mostly Acropora palmata).
4. moderate wave energy environment (waves 50-100 cm high).
Most of the leeward coast of Cura9ao is subjected to this
energy level.Comparing the areas with wave energy environ-

BONAIRE

5

6

0
I

5
I

I

st.Michiel

CURA�AO

IOKM
I

FIG. 4. Index of wave energy environments (levels 1-6 and swe113,5 and6) along the shores ofCura<;ao and Bonaire. Level1: wave height2-3.5 m, 2:1.5-2.0 m, 3: 1-1.5 m, 4:
0.5-1 m, 5:0.3-0.5 m, 6:0-0.3 m and the wave energy environments with underlying swell (see text3.1. ). *:subject to (refracted) oceanic swell.

ments 3 and 4 betweenCura9ao and Bonaire it is obvious that
the leeward reefs of Bonaire are more sheltered than the
leeward reefs of Cura9ao (see Table 1). The morphology of
contours and the position of Bonaire with regard to the
consistent eastern trade wind offers more protection to its
leeward reefs than Cura9ao.
The NW-SE axis of Cura9ao leaves its leeward shores more
exposed to waves from southeastern directions than Bonaire,
which has for the largest part a NS axis. The leeward reef
profile (FocKE, 1978c) characterizes this energy level.
5. moderate-low wave energy environment (waves 30-50 cm
high). This is a transient degree between moderate and low
10

wave energy. Wave height does not exceed 50 cm generally.
The leeward cliff profile is most common again. Only in the
northern parts of Cura9ao and Bonaire, where considerable
influence of oceanic swell complicates wave patterns, lateral
cliff profiles (FocK, 1978c) were present.
6. low wave energy environment (waves 0-30 cm high). This
energy level was noticed in the sheltered bays (e.g. Daaibooi
baai, Portomariebaai, Boca Santa Cruz) and along the most
sheltered stretches (Kralendijk). Normally only windripples
off the coast stirr the water surface. The leeward profile and
the intermediate between sheltered and leeward (FocKE,
1978c) occur in this environment.

The wave energy environments 3 , 5 and 6 along the northern
coastlines of Cura<;ao and Bonaire are supplemented with ref
racted oceanic swell heading south from a northern direction.
These wave energy environments are referred to as swell 3 , swell
5 and swell 6 in the text. Waves with wave length exceeding 20 m
and a wave height of approximately 1 m occur. Close to the
northern tips of the islands the wave height of swell is even
greater and results in the lateral cliff profiles (FocK, 1 978c) .
Total distances over which different wave energies occur along
the coast are shown in Table 1 .
TABLE 1 . Distances (m) (also expressed in percentages) over which wave
energy categories (see text for definition) occur along the coast of Curac;ao,
Bonaire and Klein Bonaire. Category 1 not listed.
Wave Energy

6
5
4
3
2

Swe11 6
Swell S
Swell 3

Kl. Bonaire

Bonaire

Curas:ao
m

%

m

%

m

%

1 2. 900
9.200
24.700
1 6. 200
3.400
8 . 800
3.400

16
12
31
21
4
11
4

1 3. 1 00
9. 300
1 0. 700
2.600
1 .600

27
19
22
5
3

8 . 700
2 . 500

78
22

1 0 .000
1 . 500

20
3

78. 600

*99

48. 800

*99

1 1 . 200

1 00

* arithmetic discrepancies are due to rounding errors

Exceptional conditions occur during the occasional passage of
tropical storms. Then destructive waves of about 1 m high hit
the sheltered coastlines (wave energy environments 5 and 6)
locally (DE BUISONJE, 1 9 74, BAK, 1 975).
In chapter 3 . 2 . I refer to the different wave energy environ
ments (w.e.e.) in the description of the map units, in order to
contribute to the definition of habitats. Certain map units
appear to occur more often in certain wave energy environ
ments . I used my notes on currents (relatively strong currents
were occasionally experienced during subsea surveys) in a simi
lar manner. Strong currents were noticed especially along pro
truding parts of the coast and, if relevant, this information is
used in the description of map units .

3.2. Description of Bottom Types, Groups and Communities

The bottom types and communities , which are depicted on the
reef maps (C l -45 and B l -37) are referred to as map units .
Groups contain 1 to several (up to 5) map units . Twenty three
different map units are indicated comprising 3 bottom types , 1 8
coral communities and 2 marine plant communities . Bottom
types are recognizable by shading patterns on the maps and the
communities by symbols. Groups are illustrated by colours
superimposed on community symbols. Descriptions of commu-

nities are included with the groups to which they belong. Illu
strations and references to the reef maps are used to explain map
units and groups in the following descriptions.
-�

3 . 2 . 1 . BOTTOM TYPES

l·

. .
.... ..
� � - ·,

Sand (Fig. 5)
This Bottom Type consists predominantly of coarse calcareous
sand, derived mainly from the breakdown of the primary frame
work of the reef. Sand production by boring and grazing
organisms such as excavating sponges, parrot fishes and the sea
urchin D iadema an tillarum can be considerable (SCOFFIN e t al.,
1 980) . BAK e t al. ( 1 984) figure a production of 3 , 3 kg m-2 yr-1 by
bioerosion for the Carmabi study area between 5 and 1 0 m
depth .
Besides sand, coral rubble is a conspicuous constituent in the
sand bottom type occasionally . Occurrence of small scattered
corals (mainly head corals and sea whips) is common within the
margin of this map unit.
For the most part, the sand layer was not very thick and locally a
coral rock floor having little or no relief was exposed . Locally
terrigenous sand was mixed with the calcareous sand (Playa
Hundu, C l l , Boca Santu Pretu, C7, Westpuntbaai, C3). Along
Bonaire, south of Kralendijk, the sand contained a significant
fraction of calcareous silt of unknown origin.
Small patches of sand were found practically everywhere on
the reef although these were absent from the shallow submarine
terrace at the windward sides (wave energy environment 1 , see
Fig. 4) and scarce at the most exposed leeward reefs (w.e.e. 2, 3 ,
swell 3 , swell 5) . Here small patches were usually restricted t o
depressions in the shallow terrace. Large sand patches occurred
along the sheltered and moderately exposed coast (w.e.e. 4, 5, 6,
swell 6), especially in areas subj ected to coastal developments
(C2 1 , 22, 36 and B l 8 , 1 9) , in sheltered embayments (C3, 4, 5, 7 ,
1 5, 1 6, 24, 2 5 ) and along parts, where the shallow terrace was
relatively wide (C7 and B23-26, 3 5) . Large sand belts along the
coast extended in width from the shoreline to the lower terrace
zone. If they were relatively narrow, they occurred seaward of
the upper terrace zone and landward of the (Acropora cervicor
nis, head coral or gorgonian coral) communities present in the
mid-terrace zone.
Sandy plains to 30 m depth are indicated on the maps. They
were often associated with double reef complexes (C l 5 , 20, 29
and B20, 22-24) . The depths of these plains are indicated where
known .

'

.

, .

FIG. 5. Sand Bottom Type. A patch of calcareous sand with sea whips, head
corals, and collapsed A cropora cervicornis in the background.

FIG. 6. Rubble/Hard Bottom Bottom Type. Coarse coral rubble with scat
tered corals.

Rubble/Hard Bottom (Fig. 6-8)
This bottom type comprises several textural and structural
components, viz. loose and cemented coral debris (rubble) , hard
bottoms, dead reef fiats and stands of dead Acropora palmata
and head corals in situ. All these components may be encrusted
11

FIG. 7 .
in situ

RubblejHard Bottom Bottom Type. A dead A cropora palmata stand
covered by the zoanthid Paly thoa caribaeorum .

nally stands of dead A. palmata colonies occurred, which
usually provided the framework for the development of reef
flats (see Fig. 7, 8). Reef flats were found as narrow belts (2-8 m
wide) parallel to the shoreline in the upper terrace zone (C l 0, 1 7,
1 8 , 20, 37, 40, 4 1 , 43-45 and B4, 6-8, 1 0, 1 1 , 1 6, 3 1 , 32 and 36).
They were best developed in the wave energy environments 2
and 3 . Despite the distinct structural relief of reef flats and dead
coral stands compared to rubble/hard bottom components,
they are incorporated in this map unit, because reef flats and the
dead coral stands, often too small to be mapped on their own,
usually bordered on rubble and/or hard bottoms .
Shore Zone (Figs . 9- 1 2)

FIG. 8. Rubble/Hard Bottom Bottom Type. The reef flat with along the side
some Tubastrea coccinea.

by coralline algae. Loose rubble areas and secondary hard
bottom areas show the most extensive distribution . Coral frag
ments, mainly derived from the branched corals A. palmata and
A. cerv icornis, form the maj or constituents of the rubble facies.
The rubble component was mostly confined to the shore,
upper and mid-terrace zone in the wave energy environments 4,
5, 6 and swell 6 (e.g. C3-8, 1 2, 1 4, 1 5 , 23-25, 3 8 , 40 and B l 1 , 1 2,
20, 2 1 , 3 3-35). In addition it was also present on the deeper reef
profile (lower terrace zone and drop-off zone) in areas subjected
to coastal development and other local disturbances (C 1 3 , 2 1 ,
22, 27-36, 39 and B l 7- 1 8) . Occasionally cementation of rubble
pieces by calcareous algae was observed in the shore and upper
terrace zone of the rougher wave energy environments (w.e.e. 3 ,
4) . Presence of scattered corals on top of the rubble w a s a
common sight.
Hard bottoms were usually represented by smooth calca
reous embankments . A few rock samples were collected and
examined . The internal structure showed a reef rock or reef
armour containing coral fragments, the benthic foraminiferan
Homo trema, mollusks and marine cement. Hard bottoms were
found near Wata1nula (C l ), east of Awa Blancu (C42-45),
Malmok (B l ) and with interruptions from Punt Vierkant to the
Willemstoren (B23-30). Most frequently its occurrence was
assessed in the shore and upper terrace zone. Corals were
virtually absent from the hard bottoms with exception of small
encrusting specimens and some gorgonian corals.
Reef flats and dead A . palmata and head coral stands are only
minor constituents of the rubble/hard bottom map unit. The
reef flat, where present, was the shallowest part of the reef and
was composed of reef framework intergraded with bioclasts
(other corals, coralline algae, mollusks, foraminifera). A variety
of calcareous algae and zoanthids usually populated the sur
face . Living corals were scarce . Seaward of the reef flat occasio-

The shore zone map unit (not to be confused with the topogra
phic shore zone, see p. 8, Habitat) is characterized by a very
heterogenous composition . It comprises composite patches
with sand, coral debris, beach rock and hard bottoms. These
substrata are often partly covered with encrusting organisms
such as sponges, zoanthids, sea anemones, coralline algae besi
des fleshy and filamentous algae and scattered corals such as
Millepora, Diploria clivosa, D. strigosa and Siderastrea radians,
Porites astreo ides. Due to its inaccessibility adjacent to the
shoreline its composition could not always be ascertained. It
was, however, locally assessed that this bottom type occasio
nally included a coral or algal cover greater than 1 0 °/o . Promi
nent relief such as typical for reef flats and dead coral stands in
situ was never noticed in the essentially 2-dimensional shore
zone map unit.
This map unit is characterized by a motley pattern on the
aerial photographs, which makes it readily discernable from the
rubble/hard bottom map unit. In the ground studies the boun
dary between the two units was often difficult to draw.

FIG. 9.

Shore zone Bottom Type. Large numbers ofthe anemone Stoichactis

helianthus cover the surface.
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FIG. 1 0.
algae.

Shore zone Bottom Type. Cemented coral boulders overgrown by

FIG. 1 1 . Shore zone Bottom Type. Paly thoa caribaeorum covers the reef in
the foreground.

FIG. 1 2.
debris.

Shore zone Bottom Type. Irregular reef surface of cemented coral

The shore zone map unit occurred in all wave energy environ
ments along slowly rising coasts with rubble/shingle beaches
(e.g. C37, 38 and B20-22) . Along sandy beaches it was locally
present as beach rock . The shore zone map unit was absent
adj acent to cliff coasts, where waterdepth directly exceeded 2 m.
The shore zone map unit was confined to the topographic shore
zone . Its outer margin is never further off the coastline than
50 m .

pollution in Cura9ao and Bonaire . Eutrophication, thermal
pollution and small but frequent oil spills restricted the A.
palmata distribution pattern. Dead A. palmata stands in situ
largely overgrown with fleshy and filamentous algae were ob
vious tokens of its recent more extensive distribution (e .g. C 1 922, 28-32, 3 5 and B9, 1 0, 1 8 , 1 9) (VAN DUYL, in prep . ) .

3 . 2 . 2 . ACROPORA PALMATA GROUP

A. palmata is always the dotninant coral species in this comm
unity. Occasionally gorgonian corals, Millepora and head co
rals are scattered within its limits. However, the predominantly
monospecific character of the map unit remains intact. Sand,
rubble or hard bottom substrata underlie the community.
Pure A. palmata stands represent characteristic com1nunities
of most West Indian reefs e.g. Jamaica (GOREAU, 1 9 59), St.
Croix (ADEY, 1 975), Belize (RDTZLER & MACINTYRE, 1 982) . The
structure of the A. palmat a monospecific stand is usually charac
terized by a dense framework of interlocking branches . At lower
densities colonies are more widely spaced. Height of separate
colonies within a patch is approximately similar, often excee
ding 0 . 5 m. Sea level and force of water movement restrict
maximal height of A. palmata. This often results in homogenous
structural organization of the community.
In the wave energy environments 2 and 3 the structure of the
community was characterized by orientation of branches per
pendicular to the wave crest. Under these circumstances the
community was often present seaward of the rubble/hard bot
tom unit in which area the alignment of dead A. palmata
branches was also recognizable on the aerial photographs .
Colonies with random branches were encountered at lower
wave energy levels (w.e.e. 4, 5, 6) .
The A. palmata community was found in the shore zone, the
upper terrace zone and occasionally in the mid-terrace zone.
Between 0 . 5 and 2 m depth in the upper terrace zone the eo mm u
nity was found most frequently. Here it mainly occurred as an
intermittent belt along rubble beaches, often in eo-occurrence
or interchanging with the A. palmata-Millepora community
(e .g. C 1 0- 1 2, 23 and B6, 1 3- 1 6) . In front of cliffs the water depth
often exceeded 2-3 m. In combination with low wave energy
conditions (w .e.e. 5, 6 and swell 6) this is too deep for A. palmata
communities to thrive (VAN DuYL, in prep . ) . In more exposed
environments (w.e.e. 2 and 3) A. palmata monospecific stands
occurred landward of the A. palmata- Head Coral community
(C40-45) .

Five different coral communities are distinguished in this group.
A. palmata is the characteristic sturdy branched coral they have

in common. The composition of eo-occurring coral species is
used to distinguish between the communities.
The macrohabitat of the group is confined by the depth range
of A. palmata, which extended from 0 . 5-6 m depth along the
leeward coasts of Cura9ao and Bonaire depending on wave
energy level. The stronger the water movement, the deeper A.
palmata is found . Depending on the force of waves and currents,
adaptations of the A. palmata growth form, orientation of
branches and pruning occur (Roos, 1 964, GRAUS e t al., 1 977) .
Sufficient water movement is an essential requirement of the A.
palmata habitat to provide cleaning of colony surfaces, since A.
palmata is unable to remove sediment actively from its tissue
(BAK & ELGERSHUIZEN, 1 9 76) .
High growth rates (up t o 9 cm/yr, BAK, 1 97 6) and the capacity
to efficiently regenerate lesions and fragments after breakage,
characterize the life strategy of A. palmata (BAK & CRIENS, 1 98 1 ,
1 982, ROGERS e t al. , 1 98 3 , HIGHSMITH, 1 982, BAK, 1 983). Frag
mentation of A. palmata colonies can actually increase the
number of colonies and expand its distribution through survival
of fragments . Sexual recruits of A. palmata are only scarcely
found (BAK & ENGEL, 1 979) . Asexual recruitment rate through
fragmentation is dependent on frequency and intensity of dis
turbances such as storms .
eo-occurring species in A. palmata communities demon
strate different life strategies . They exploit opportunities after
disturbances to settle on newly available substrata and/or ex
pand without being directly impeded by the shadowing effect of
the much faster growing A. palmata. Head corals such as
Montastrea ann ularis with higher resistence to breakage or
dislodgement than A. palmata, due to their often hemispherical
growth form, maintain themselves better after disturbances and
continue growth, restricting the available area for A. palmata
fragments to regenerate . eo-occurrence with A. palmata is thus
achieved . Some of the A. palmata communities are possibly
successional stages of each other, while others seem to maintain
themselves under present physical conditions. Lack of sufficient
mechanical disturbances to break up the A. palmata colonies
seems to lead to a deterioration of the A. palmata crop along the
leeward reefs (V AN DuYL, in prep .).
A . palmata appears to be influenced by several types of

Acropora palmata

community (Fig. 1 3)

A. palmata-Millepora community

13.

A copora palmata

FIG.

1 4.

A cropora palmata-Millepora community. A . palmata is dominant.

FrG.

1 5.

A cropora palmata-Millepora community. Millepora

community. A monospeci:fic stand.

(Figs . 1 4, 1 5)

Cover proportions between A. palmata and Millepora, the two
species that characterize the community, vary considerable in
this map unit . A. palmata and Mi!lepora are alternately domi
nant. Compilation of random field observations for this map
unit yields an A. palmata/ Millepora cover ratio of 1 : 1 . Co-oc13

FIG.

is dominant.

currence of these species was also reported by GoREAU ( 1 973),
MERGNER ( 1 977) and RUTZLER & MACINTYRE ( 1 982) .
Occasionally head corals, Madracis mirabilis, Porites porites
and small reef fiat areas are present in the A. palmata-Millepora
community . This was for example the case in the narrow bank
reefs adj acent to the shallow drop-off ( 1 . 5-5 m depth) along the
northeast coast of Klein Bonaire (B3 5 , 36) .
Here Tubastrea coccinea was a conspicuous eo-occurring
species besides A. palmata and Millepora (see Fig. 8). Along the
north coast of Klein Bonaire (B36, 3 7) small A. cervicornis
patches (less than 50 m2) were enclosed in depressions in the A.
palmata-Millepora map unit. This phenomenon was not obser
ved elsewhere on the reefs . Sand or rubble substrata underlie the
community .
Millepora forms plates perpendicular to the main direction of
water movement and is located between and on top of A.
palmata colonies in the map unit. Millepora densities were
higher when the map unit almost reached sea level. Low water
emergence of the shallow reefs off Bonaire (SCATTERDAY, 1 974,
1 977, BAK & VAN DUYL, pers . obs .) appears to be endured better
by Millepora than by A. palmata. This was shown by the dead A.
palmata branch tips and living Millepora crests that emerged
during extreme low tides. Usually the community showed a
dense framework with 1nore than 0 . 5 m relief.
The A. palmata-Millepora community is possible a next suc
cessional stage following the A. palmata community. MACIN
TYRE & GLYNN ( 1 9 76) found a comparable succession in reef
cores.
The A . palmata- Millepora community was found in the shore
and upper terrace zones of wave energy environments 3 , 4, 5, 6,
swell 5 and swell 6 out of the reach of destructive waves.
Conspicuous patches are present on the following maps C2,
9- 1 1 , 20, 33, 34, 3 7 and B6, 7, 1 4- 1 7, 20, 2 1 , 23-2 5 .
A. palmata-Head

FIG. 1 6 . A cropora palmata- H ead Coral community. The dominant coral is
columnar Montastrea annularis.

FIG. 1 9 . A cropora palmata-M illepora-Sea Fan community. A high Gorgonia
and Millepora cover surrounds A . palmata.

FIG. 1 7 . A cropora palm.ata-Head Coral community. A huge A . palmata (2 m
diameter) besides D iploria strigosa. In the back mainly M. annularis.

FIG. 20 . A cropora palmata-Mil/epora- Sea Fan community. A patch of the
zoanthid Palythoa caribaeorum in the foreground with some sea fans.

FIG. 1 8 . A cropora palmata-Head Coral community. A . palmata in a mixed
head coral stand.

FIG. 2 1 . A cropora palmata-Millepora-Sea Fan community. Protruding Mil
pinnacles and plates between scattered A . palmatas, sea fans and some
small head corals.

· '- �

Coral community (Figs . 1 6- 1 8)

Head corals are the dominant element in this map unit. A.
corals . Mon ta
strea ann ularis is generally the prominent species besides D iplo
ria, Colpophyllia and Siderastrea. In depressions within the
boundaries of the map unit small A. cervicornis patches are
encountered locally (less than 50 m2) . Foliate and finger corals
are virtually absent. Gorgonian corals often form part of the
community. The absence of sand and scarcity of rubble between
corals in the map unit is striking. In between corals a rocky hard
bottom is exposed, which is often encrusted with calcareous
algae, Millepora or overgrown with algal turf. The relatively
high cover of calcareous algae is also characteristic for the map
unit.
The A . palmata- Head Coral community was usually found in
the upper and mid-terrace zones (C26, 39, 40, 42-45 and B8, 30).
The relatively wide depth range in which A . palmata occurred
here ( 1 -6 n1) is the effect of high wave energy . The community

palmata is randomly distributed in between head
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lepora

reached its most extensive distribution in wave energy environ
ments 2 and 3 . On its shoreward side the community locally
graded into an A. palmata community (C40-45) . Within the
margins of the map unit A. palmata density slightly increased in
diminishing depths, while head coral cover clearly decreased .
A. palmata-Millepora- Sea

Fan community (Figs . 1 9-2 1 )

Random distribution of A. palmata, Millepora and sea fans
characterizes the community. Locally the zoanthid Paly thoa
attains high cover. The virtual absence of head corals, with
exception of a few scattered D iplorias and Porites astreo ides, is
evident and distinguishes this map unit from the A. palmata
Head Coral community . Lack of structural organization toge
ther with the irregular surface of the bottom, which gives the
community its pioneer-like appearance, distinguishes it from
the A. palma ta-Millepora community . A hard bottom, almost
completely covered with encrusting calcareous algae sustains
the community. Sand and loose rubble patches are scarce in the
map unit .
A. palmata shows besides a stumpy branched growth form,
squat and occasionally encrusting growth forms . Millepora
grows mainly encrusting with sturdy protruding pinnacles or
plates. The map unit resembles in composition the communities
on Buck Island and the Belize Barrier Reef (ADEY e t al. , 1 977,
RUTZLER & MACINTYRE, 1 982) .
The A. palmata-Millepora- Sea Fan community was best re
presented in the most harsh swell environments (swell 3 and
swell 5) of the surveyed reefs along the northern leeward side of
Bonaire (B 1 -4, 7) . Here, scattered A . palmatas were encountered
to 1 2 m depth . Along these stretches the map unit was subject to
a wave movement of over 50 cmjsec. related to swell parallel to
the coast while it was not exposed to breaking waves. The
community depth range varied here from 2-4 m dependent on
swell exposition in the upper terrace zone. Along Cura<;ao the
community was usually confined to shallower water depths
( 1 -3 m) (C 1 8 , 34, 45) in the wave energy environments 2, 3, 4
and 5 .
A. palmata-Agaricia

community (Fig. 22-24)

This community is characterized by high abundance and often
dominance of bifacial Agaricia besides scattered A. palmata
colonies . Besides Agaricia agaricites another Agaricia species is
present, probably A. ten uifolia or, alternatively a variety of A.
agaricites. For definite distinction between the two species
WELLS' ( 1 973) key was insufficient. There still is confusion in the
Agaricia taxonomy . However, A. ten uifolia was reported earlier
for the Netherlands Antilles by BAK ( 1 97 5) and the composition
of the A. palmata-Agaricia community is approximately similar
to the community described by RUTZLER & MACINTYRE ( 1 982)
in the high spur and groove zone of the Belize Barrier Reef, in
which A. ten uifolia is a prominent species besides A. agaricites.

Characteristic eo-occurring species of the community are
Millepora, the finger corals Porites porites, Madracis mirabilis,
Eusm iliafastigiata, which grow in between upstanding Agaricia
plates and the head corals Mon tastrea ann ularis, Colpophyllia
natans, D iploria strigosa and Porites astreoides. Scattered sea
fans are found as well. Sand is virtually absent within the
community boundaries .
In the shallower part of the community' s range ( 1 - 1 . 5 m)
Agaricia colonies were often observed growing on an irregular
hard bottom surface encrusted with calcareous algae and on
cemented Acropora cervicorn is debris. Further seaward the
community covered the spurs of spur and groove systems. Such
spurs extended from the upper terrace zone as longitudinal
mounds perpendicular to the wave front into the mid-terrace
zone/lower terrace zone . Here they ended abruptly with very
steep sides (maximum relief found 6-7 m) in the smoothly
sloping shallow terrace . A. palmata cover decreased with increa
sing spur depth. If the characteristic A. palmata no longer
occurred, the coral assemblage is classified as a separate comm
unity (see p . 1 7 , Agaricia- Madracis mirabilis- Millepora comm
unity) .
The A. palmata-Agaricia community was best represented in
areas with considerable water movement by swell, but out of the
reach of the destructive force of breaking waves (C3 3 and B 1 -3 ,
5 , 7) . It was common along the northern leeward coast o f
Bonaire, where I recorded the best developed spurs o f Cura<;ao
and Bonaire. Distribution in upper and mid-terrace zones was
recorded in the wave energy environments 4, swell 3 and swell S .

FIG. 22 .
A cropora palmata-Agaricia community. Abundant A garicia with
some Eus,milia fastigiata (left, middle) in the foreground. M. annuLaris head
corals and A . paLmata at the right side and in the background.

3 .2 . 3 . ACROPORA CERVICORNIS GROUP
The A. cerv icornis group contains 3 different coral communities,
which have A . cervicornis in common . The communities are
distinguished from each other by different eo-occurring coral
species . The habitat of the group is confined by the depth range
of A. cervicornis , which extends from 1 to 1 0 m depth along
Cura<;ao and Bonaire depending on exposition to wave energy.
The relation of A. cervicorn is to water movement parallels that
of A. palmata. The colonies extend their range into deeper water
with increased exposition to wave energy . A. cervicornis clears
itself very inefficiently and relies on water movement to remove
sediment from the colony surface . The A. cervicornis communi
ties occur usually in deeper water, seaward of the A. palmata
communities .
Certain life history strategies of A. cervicorn is such as high
growth rates (up to 1 4, 5 cmjyr) ( SHINN, 1 966, LEwrs et al. , 1 968,
GLADFELTER et al. , 1 978, TUNNICLIFFE, 1 980), its delicately
branched growth form (HIGHSMITH, 1 982) and good regenera
ting capacities of fragments ( SHINN, 1 976, GILMORE & HALL,
1 976, HIGHSMITH e t al., 1 980, TUNNICLIFFE, 1 980, 1 98 1 , BAK &
CRIENS, 1 98 1 , 1 982) are critical in maintenance and expansion of
its distribution. The strategy enhances relatively rapidly occu
pation of space, in the immediate vicinity of colonies. This
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FIG. 23 .
A cropora palmata-Agaricia community. Mainly A garicia on the
spur withsome Millepora. In the groove, live and dead A . palmata and sea fans.

FIG. 24.
A cropora palmata-Agaricia community. A . palmata in the fore
ground in the groove and on top of the spur (right) . A large M. annularis forms
part of the left spur, which is dominated by Agaricia.

happens firstly by encroaching other species with lower growth
rates (SHINN, 1 976) and secondly by breakage of branches,
re-attachment and regeneration of fragments . The scarcity of
juvenile A. cervicorn is colonies (derived from planulae) suggests
that dispersal by fragments is most important for its survival
(BAK & ENGEL, 1 979, TUNNICLIFFE, 1 98 1 ) .
Since tnost A . cervicornis colonies are dead a t their bases,
substratum is provided for organisms that bore into the coral
skeleton, reducing the resistance against breakage (TuNNI
CLIFFE, 1 980) . Breakage and subsequent fragmentation of A.
cervicorn is creates space for slower growing corals already
present in A. cervicorn is fields and/or for other coral planulae to
settle on newly available substrata. Survival, growth and main
tenance of these corals is secured by a relatively high frequency
of disturbances, which affect A. cervicornis proportionately
more severely due to its delicate growth form. This way eo-oc
currence of A. cervicorn is with other coral species is presumably
achieved .
During the survey period a coral disease broke out, the white
band disease (BAK & CRIENS, 1 9 8 1 ), which caused necrosis of the
livi ng tissues of A. palmata and A. cervicornis (first observations
in 1 980). The tissue is sloughed off the skeleton and white spots
appear. The disease was also reported from other Caribbean
reefs (GLADFELTER, 1 982, PETERS, 1 984) . PETERS e t al. ( 1 983)
found unusual Gram negative rod-shaped bacteria occurring in
ovoid bodies in contaminated specimens of among others Bo
naire and suggested these to be the causal agent of the disease .
Along Cura<;ao and Bonaire A. palmata was only slightly
affected by the disease while A. cerv icorn is was almost extirpated
in 2 years. M ore than 90 °/o of all A. cervicornis died (VAN DUYL,
1 982). Because it was impossible in the course of the disease to
distinguish between healthy, diseased and dead A. cervicornis
stands on the aerial photographs, I mapped the standing colo
nies as still alive. This decision finds additional support in the
considerable growth and regeneration capacities of A. cervicor
nis. For this reason, the dead A. cerv icorn is thickets are not
classified in the 'dead coral in situ ' component of the rubble/hard
bottom map unit (see p . 1 1 .) . Before the white band disease
broke out extensive A. cervicornis stands along the leeward
northern part ofBonaire were already dead and partly collapsed
for unknown reasons. These stands, too, were mapped as alive
(B6-9) .
Since March 1 982 recovery from the disease was locally
observed. Initially the remaining coral tissue deposited a layer of
carbonate growing towards and over the bare dead skeleton.
Subsequently new offshoot branches developed (VAN DuYL, in
prep . ) . Whether the former distribution pattern will be re
covered and how it will change remains to be seen. Mapping the
A. cervicorn is communities in another 1 0/20 years and compa
ring them with the present maps will settle this question .

A . cervicorn is community

(Figs . 25, 26)

This community contains haystacks, thickets and scattered A.
cervicornis colonies in more or less monospecific stands . Only
occasionally a head coral or Madracis mirabilis is spotted
through the framework of branches . In less dense stands the
share ofthese corals is slightly greater. Scattered sea whips occur
along the usually less dense margins of the A. cervicornis fields .
The substratum underlying the community is usually sand and
sometimes rubble.
Relief of dense thickets occasionally exceeds 2 m. In this case
branches support each other resulting in postponement of
collapse of individual colonies .
The A. cervicornis community was widely distributed occur
ring on most maps (C 1 - 1 2, 1 4, 1 6, 1 7, 1 9 , 20, 23 , 2 5, 3 3- 3 5 , 37-4 1 ,
43-45 and B 1 , 3-29, 3 1 -36) . This community was often situated
seaward of the A. palmata communities in the upper, mid-and
lower terrace zone. In a few cases small patches or extension of
large A. cervicorn is fields were observed shoreward of A. pal
mala communities (C4 1 , 43, 44 and B 1 , 4, 6-9, 25, 32, 3 5) .
Colonies were then sometimes characterized b y bushy growth
(e .g. B35).
The A . cervicornis community was present in all wave energy
environments (except 1 ) . However, along the more exposed
stretches (w.e.e. 2 and 3) and along the northern tips of the
islands, where swell (swell 3 and swell S) provided considerable
water movement, it was less well represented . In the wave energy
environments 2 and 3 it occurred only in the lower terrace zone,
the drop-off zone and in slight depressions in the mid-terrace
zone. Water movement seems to be the maj or factor that
determines the extension of A. cervicornis patches in different
reef zones . This possibly also explains the limited occurrence of
A. cervicorn is patches along the northwestern coastlines, cliff
coasts of Cura<;ao (C2-8), where the combination of relative
great depth of the shallow terrace and low wave energy environ
ment (swell 6 mainly) is unfavourable for A. cervicorn is . In
addition the sandy bottom here is unfavourable for small A.
cervicorn is fragments to survive. However, the amount of A.
cervicorn is rubble locally present here implies that it used to be
more common.
A. cervicorn is- Sea

FIG . 2 5 .
A cropora cervicornis community. Gall-like nodules or 'chimneys'
on the A . cervicornis branches (middle) are formed in response to damage by
Pomacentridae. The sea whip Plexaura occurs in front.

FIG . 2 6 .
A cropora cervicornis community. An almost dead A . cervicornis
patch in situ overgrown with filamentous algae. Death is caused by the white
band disease, still active in the middle left part of the photograph.

Whip community (Figs . 27-29)

Apart from A. cervicorn is, sea whips claim a conspicuous part of
the total cover of this map unit. Sea whips are found in patches
as well as scattered between partly collapsed A. cervicornis
colonies. The prominent gorgonian species are Pse udopterogor
gia acerosa and P. americana besides Plexaura spec. and the sea
whips are usually attached to A. cervicorn is fragments. The
bottom supporting this community consists of sand and rubble.
A comparable eo-occurrence is found on the top of the outer
ridge of the Belize Barrier Reef ( RDTZLER & MACTNTYRE,
1 982). The structural composition of the A. cervicorn is-Sea
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FIG. 2 7 .

ground.

Whip community. The sea whip Pseudo
predominates in the foreground and A. cervicornis in the back

A cropora cervicornis-Sea

pterogorgia

Whip community is presumably the result of the settlement of
sexual recruits of sea whips in disturbed, partly collapsed A.
cervicorn is monospecific stands . Opportunistic strategies of P.
acerosa and P. americana, both r-strategists (LASKER & CoP
FROTH, 1 98 3 ) agree with this view. The effects of the white band
disease, which killed more than 90°/o of all A. cervicornis,
possibly expands the extension of the A. cervicorn is-Sea Whip
community at the cost of the A. cervicornis community.
The map unit prevailed in an irregular pattern, usually adj a
cent to (often seaward) or instead of the A. cervicornis commu
nity, in the mid-and lower terrace zone, and was encountered in
the wave energy environments 3, 4, 5 and 6 (C 1 6, 1 7, 34, 3 7 , 3 8 ,
44 and B2 1 -24, 26-28, 3 1 , 32) .
A. cerv icornis-Head coral community

(Fig. 30)

In this map unit A. cervicorn is, often partly collapsed, is found
between head corals . Mon tastrea ann ularis is usually the promi
nent head coral. But besides M. ann ularis, M. cavernosa, Sidera
strea siderea, Porites astreo ides, some A garicia agaricites, Ma
dracis mirabilis, Millepora and occasionally sea whips are lo
cally present. A rubble/sand bottom underlies the community.
A. cervicorn is always exceeded the combined cover of other
corals . The A. cervicornis-Head Coral community probably
represents a transitional phase between the A. cervicorn is mo
nospecific stand and a head coral community. The outcome, the
transition or co-existence, depends on the frequency and degree
of environmental disturbances . The coral disease that destroyed
A. cervicorn is is of advantage to head corals. They continue
undisturbed growth and have time to occupy more space and
outgrow A. cervicornis. Extension of Head and Head/Foliate
Coral communities at the cost of the A. cervicornis-Head Coral
community is to be expected .
The A. cervicornis-Head Coral community was usually found
in the higher wave energy environments (w.e.e. 2, 3, 4) (C9 , 1 1 ,
1 9 , 20, 3 7 , 40-42, 45 and B 1 0, 1 1 , 1 5) and locally in the swell areas
along the leeward northern parts of the islands (C2 and B 3 , 4, 6,
7 in swell S). The community occurred in the lower terrace zone
with extensions in the mid-terrace zone.
3 . 2.4. FOLIATE/FINGER CORAL GROUP
Five different communities are distinguished in this group .
Predominance of foliate and/or finger-like growth forms as
compared to hemispherical growth forms (head corals), besides
virtual absence of A. palmata, characterizes the group . The
share of head corals is usually less than 20 o/o of total coral cover.
Gorgonian corals are occasionally found.
Foliate corals are represented by Agaricia and the hydrocoral
Millepora. Besides A. agaricites, a congener, possibly A. ten uifo
lia (see p. 1 5) occurs. A. h umilis, a common encruster in shallow
water till l 0 m depth is not considered in the mapping due to its
small size (VAN MooRSEL, 1 98 3 ) . The foliate growth form is

characterized by bifacial plates, standing erect, pointing to the
water surface. Finger corals are represented by Madracis mira
bilis and Porites porites. Eusmiliafastigia ta is often a eo-occur
ring finger coral species . The finger growth form is characterized
by upward growing branches (less than 3 cm in cross section) .
Tips of branches are commonly densely crowded. Massive
corals occurring comprise Porites astreo ides, Mon tastrea ann u
laris, Colpophyllia na tans and D iploria. M aximum height of
individual corals in the group does not exceed 50 cm with
exception of an occasional larger head coral . Mean height of
Agaricia and finger corals is much lower: approximately 1 5 cm.
eo-occurrence of foliate and finger-like growth forms is
found in 3 of the 5 communities. In these cases the foliate form
protrudes over the finger corals .
Foliate and finger corals were common species among other
corals along the leeward sides of Cura<;ao and Bonaire, where
they were present in a wide depth range (A. agaricites ML WS60 m, Millepora complanata ML WS- 1 5 m, Madracis m irabilis
2-20 m , Porites porites M LWS-20 m) (Roos, 1 964, ScATTER
DAY, 1 974, BAK, 1 975). Their aggregated occurrence, with domi
nance of foliate and/or finger growth forms, however, was not so
common . The different foliate/finger coral group communities
were usually found in unevenly distributed, restricted patches.
This phenomenon is presumably related to life history strategies
and habitat requirements of the species in question. Millepora,
A. agaricites, M. m irabilis and P. porites show a wide spectrum
of life history strategies, but all of them seem to exploit small
disturbances more efficiently than other coral species . These
corals distinguished themselves besides growth form from the
Acroporas (see 3 . 2.2 and 3 . 2. 3 ) by relative low growth rates and
from head corals by smaller coral sizes . A. agaricites and
Millepora show high sexual recruitment rates (BAK & ENGEL,
1 979, VAN MooRSEL, 1 983). M. mirabilis is characterized by its
weak skeletal structure in combination with the capacity to
regenerate fragments (BAK & LUCKHURST, 1 980, BAK & CRIENS,
1 98 1 , HrGHSMITH, 1 982) . Sexual recruitment rates of M. mirabi
lis turned out to be low (BAK & ENGEL, 1 979, VAN MooRSEL,
pers . comm. ) . In addition the aggressive behaviour of M. m ira
bilis is conspicuous (BAK et al., 1 982) . P. porites is characterized
by a more intermediate policy with some sexual recruitment
(BAK & ENGEL, 1 979, GOREAU e t al., 1 983) and a slightly higher
growth rate (3 . 6 cmjyr) than M. m irabilis (2. 4 cmjyr) and a
higher skeletal integrity (LEwrs et al., 1 969) .
Agaricia-Madracis

m irabilis-Millepora

community

FIG. 2 8 .
A cropora cervicornis-Sea Whip community. Dying A . cervicornis
due to the white band disease (see branch at left side) compasses a small sea
whip patch (Pseudop terogorgia).

Whip community. Sea whips, mainly
on top of the deteriorating A . cervicornis.

A cropora cervicornis-Sea

FIG. 2 9 .

Plexaura grow

(Figs .

3 1 -33)
A . agaricites, M . mirabilis and Millepora are the prominent
species of this community. Each species occupies considerable
part of the total coral coverage in the map unit. A. agaricites, M.
mirab ilis as well as Millepora can be dominant. P. porites and
occasionally E. fastigiata are characteristic eo-occurring spe
cies . Sometimes their cover predominates over M. mirabilis in
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FIG. 3 0 .

Coral community. Partly collapsed A .
occurs between head corals, mainly Montastrea annularis. To the

A cropora cervicornis-Head

cervicornis

left some M. cavernosa.

the map unit. In 20 °/o of the composition controls taken at
random P. porites was conspicuous besides A. agaricites and
Millepora in the shallower part of the range of the map unit.
In the areas subject to swell along the northern leeward coasts
of Curac;ao and Bonaire, Agaricia was usually the dominant
genus . In this habitat A. ten uifolia attributed to Agaricia abun
dance. Where no swell occurred the share of M. mirab ilis in the
community was larger.
An array of small scattered head corals such as P. astreoides,
M. ann ularis and Diploria accompanies the foliate and finger
corals forming an additional aspect of the community . Hard
bottoms, rubble or a dead framework underlie the community.
The map unit was locally observed on precipitate spurs,
longitudinal mounds perpendicular to the wave crest (C4, 26
and B l ) and was usually found j ust seaward of the communities
of the A . palmata group in the upper and mid-terrace zone,
occasionally extending in the lower terrace zone and in the drop
off zone . The most extensive areas of the unit were encountered
in the swell environments 3 and 5 ofCurac;ao and Bonaire (C2, 3 ,
4 and B 1 , 3 , 4) . I n addition i t occurred i n small patches along the
leeward coast of Curac;ao in the wave energy environments 3
and 4 (C 1 8-20, 26, 3 3 , 34, 4 1 ) . Along the north coast of Klein
Bonaire, where some of the most frequently visited dive spots of
the marine park are situated, a considerable patch was mapped
in wave energy environment 6 (B36).
Madracis m irabilis community (Fig.

terrace zone and in the drop-off zone in the wave energy
environments 4, 5, 6, swell 5, swell 6 (C2, 3, 7, 9- 1 2, 1 4, 1 7-29,
3 1 - 37, 39). Patches were concentrated locally while they were
absent elsewhere . It was practically absent from the rougher
wave energy environments 1 , 2, 3 and swe11 3 . Here the frequency
and intensity of disturbances are presumably beyond the thres
hold level for M. mirabilis to develop monospecific stands. The
Carmabi reef (C27) showed the highest area! cover of this map
unit of all reefs . Concentration of M. mirabilis mounds could in
many cases be related to higher frequencies of moderate distur
bances .

FIG . 3 3 .
Agaricia-Madracis mirabilis-Millepora community. A garicia is
dominant. Some Porites porites and Millepora can be spotted between A gari
cia plates.

34)

M. mirabilis is separately mapped when it occurs in restricted
more or less monospecific stands (minimum area about 50 m2) .
Occasionally head corals still protrude through dense M. mira
bilis beds. Locally E. fastigiata, sea whips, A. agaricites and
Millepora are present in small disturbed spots in the beds.
Foraging and territorial reef fishes ( Canthidermis sufflamen,
Labridae, Scaridae and Pomacentridae) and the sea urchin
Diadema an tillarum were observed to cause disturbances .
Throughout the beds the fragile nature of M. mirabilis is
evident from the missing parts of coralla and the scattered
branches along the margins . This distribution of fragments and
subsequent regeneration is important in the extension of M.
mirabilis over the reef (BAK & CRIENS 1 98 1 , BAK, 1 98 3 ) .
T o the edges o f the map unit the share of other corals increases.
M . mirabilis stands often form distinct mounds with an
elongate outline perpendicular to the coastline . They show
considerable relief with regard to the ambient reef surface (up to
1 . 5 m). M. mirabilis mounds were earlier described for Curac;ao
by VAN DEN HOEK e t al. ( 1 975) and BAK ( 1 9 77) . Along the
Bonairean reefs well developed M. mirabilis mounds and beds
were absent. M. mirabilis mounds such as occurred along
Curac;ao are quite rare for the Caribbean province. The only
comparable stands were described by LEWIS ( 1 960) and JAMBS e t
al. ( 1 977) for Barbados.
The M. mirabilis map unit was usually found in the lower

FIG. 3 1 .
A garicia- Madracis mirabilis-Millepora community. M. mirabilis is
dominant. Conspicuous crests of Millepora protrude. Some Agaricia and
Porites porites is present. M. annular is is the dominant head coral.

FIG . 34.
Madracis mirab ilis community. A large M. mirabilis mound with
some protruding head corals (M. annularis in the front).

FIG. 3 2 .
A garicia-Madracis mirab ilis-Millepora community. Agaricia domi
nates the spur. A Colpophyllia natans (right front), Siderastrea siderea and a
few sea whips occur alongside the spur.

FIG. 3 5 . Madracis mirabilis-Mi!lepora community. A M. annularis main
tains itself in the middle of M. mirab ilis and Millepora.
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M. mirabilis- Millepora community

(Figs. 3 5 , 36)

M. mirabilis is the dominant species in this map unit and occurs
in mounds and restricted beds as described for the M. mirabilis
community. Inbetween the often densely packed M. mirabilis
fingers, Millepora protrudes from the M. m irabilis stands with
its erect plates orientated perpendicular to the direction of
incoming waves. Dimensions of Millepora plates usually exceed
many times those of the M. mirabilis fingers . Besides these
species sometimes a few P. porites colonies, a single A. agaricites
and/ or some massive corals occur in the map unit. When relief of
the M. m irabilis- Millepora is considerable (greater than 1 m) P.
porites is observed in places to have established itself on top of
the mound . In these cases P. porites is incorporated in the M.
mirabilis-Millepora community due to its restricted areal ex
tent. Dead coral framework, rubble and/or sand underlies the
community.
Although the M. mirabilis community was not present along
Bonaire, the M. mirabilis-Millepora community was here more
common than along Curac;ao . Especially the occurrence of the
unit along Klein Bonaire was conspicuous (B3 1 , 36, 3 7) .
The map unit was usually found i n the mid-terrace zone, but
patches in the lower terrace and drop-off zone were also mapped
(C2, 4, 9, 1 0, 1 7, 1 8 , 3 3 , 34, 3 7 and B 1 5- 1 7 , 3 1 , 36, 37). Its depth
range was confined to shallower water than that of the M.
mirab ilis monospecific stand . Relatively more water movement
(inherent to shallower water) probably attributes to the esta
blishment of Millepora in the M. mirab ilis beds. Extension of
this community was observed in the dead fragmented A. cervi
cornis fields (e.g. B 1 5 , 1 6) . The community occurred in the wave
energy environments 3, 4, 5, 6, swell 5 and swell 6 .
Porites porites co1nmunity

The

(Figs . 37-39)

map unit is characterized by densely packed P.
forming mounds with relief up to 1 . 5 m . P. porites is the
dominant species . Sometimes scattered live P. porites lumps,
remains of mounds, are present. The cleaved surface of these
lumps exposes unbranched P. porites fingers of at least 40 cm
long with living tissue on top . Occasionally Millepora is a
conspicuous eo-occurring component in the mounds, resulting
in a similar spatial structure as described for the M. m irabilis
Millepora community . The P. porites-Millepora and P. porites
monospecific stands are grouped due to the restricted total area
they occupied on the reefs of Curac;ao and Bonaire. In compari
son with the extensive P. porites stands described for other
Caribbean reefs (e .g. Jamaica, GOREAU, 1 9 59, Barbados, lAMES
et al. , 1 977, San Bias Islands, RoBERTSON & GLYNN, 1 977 and
Puerto Rico, GoENAGA & MoHRLOCK, 1 98 3) the role of the P.
porites community on the reefs of Curac;ao and Bonaire is
insignificant.
The P. porites map unit was found adj acent to the A . palmata
communities or to the reef flat, mainly at the seaward side

(deeper) in the upper and mid-terrace zone (C9, 1 0, 1 4, 34, 37, 40
and B3 1 , 32). This is not in accordance with GEISTER' s model
( 1 9 77) based on coral zonation as a result of wave zones. He
described an A. cervicornis zone inbetween the A. palmata and
P. porites zone in the front wave zones of moderate wave energy
environments . Along Curac;ao A. cerv icornis, if present, was
usually found seaward of the P. porites community (C3 1 , 32, 37,
40) . Once a P. porites mound was mapped which extends in the
lower terrace zone (C34, left side) . The P. porites map unit
occurred in the wave energy environments 3, 4, 5, and 6, out of
the reach of breaking waves in shallow water.
Millepora community

(Fig. 40-42)
FIG. 3 7 .

In this map unit Millepora is the dominant coral (hydrocoral)
occurring in more or less monogeneric stands. Species composi
tion of eo-occurring corals is often variable . S1nall sized head
corals (diameter less than 50 cm) and/or few gorgonian corals
are sometimes found scattered between Millepora colonies . A
single live A . palmata and/or some A. cervicorn is colonies are
occasionally incorporated in the map unit as well as some M.
mirab ilis. Most Millepora specimens within the map unit are
characterized by plated and box work growth forms protruding
erect from the substratum often showing orientation of plates
parallel to the wave front. According to DE WEERDT ( 1 98 1 ,
1 984) both these growth forms belong to the sa1ne species,
Millepora complanata. Hard bottoms, rubble and/or sand un
derlie the community .
The Millepora map unit was usually found in the upper and
mid-terrace zones, only occasionally extending in the shore zone
(C2, 8 - 1 0, 1 4, 1 6, 1 8 , 1 9 , 24, 27, 28, 34, 3 5 , 3 7 , 39, 43-45 and B4, 6,
8 , 9 , 1 5- 1 7, 20-27, 3 1 , 32, 36, 37). In the upper terrace zone of the
more exposed stretches (w.e.e. 2, 3, 4 and swell S) it was locally

Porites porites community.

Part of a disturbed P. porites monospe

cific mound.

FIG . 3 8 .
Poritesporites community. Extensive patch of P . porites interpersed
between protruding Millepora plates oriented parallel to the wave front.

P. porites

porites

FIG. 36.
Madracis mirabilis-Millepora community. Detail of the comm
unity. The community extends in the dead A . cervicornis in the background.
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FIG . 3 9 .
pora .

Porites porites community.

eo-occurrence of P. porites and Mille

present on dead A . palmata colonies and on top of narrow reef
fia ts (C9, 1 0, 1 4, 1 9, 27, 37 and B4, 1 5 , 2 1 -24, 26, 3 1 ) . Here
calcareous algae and zoanthids were abundant besides Mille
pora. A comparable community was described by GoREAU
( 1 959) along Jamaica (Ocho Rios) and by other authors from
the reef fiat habitat of Caribbean reefs (e. g. ROTZLER & MACIN
TYRE, 1 982).
Seaward of the reef fiat and/or A. palmata map units, Mille
pora stands locally formed a reef crest almost reaching mean low
water (C 1 8, 34, 43-45 and B22, 26, 28, 3 1 , 32) . Similar structures
had been observed earlier on Bonaire and Puerto Rico ( SCAT
TERDAY, 1 977, GLYNN, 1 973b). Subaerial exposure of Millepora
was often noticed along Bonaire. A long Cura<;ao this phenome
non was less common. In the mid-terrace zone the Millepora
community occupied considerable patches in sandy areas (B2 1 ,
23-26) and in dead and collapsed A . cervicornis fields (B6, 1 5- 1 7,
20, 2 1 , 3 1 ) . J uvenile sea whips accompanied the Millepora often
in the latter habitat. The Millepora community was present in
the wave energy environments 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, swell 5 and swell 6.

reeffia t structures (e.g. C2, 9, 1 0, 1 3 , 1 6, 1 7, 20, 26-28 and B4, 6,
8) or in a narrow belt seaward of the A . palmata map units (B3436). Size of head corals usually does not exceed 50 cm in height .
Especially D . clivosa i s often encrusting. A hard bottom, rubble
substratum usually underlies the community.
Mixed Head Coral community (Figs. 44, 45)

Seaward of the upper terrace, in the mid-and lower terrace zone
the number of different species increased . Besides D. strigosa
and P. astreoides other head corals appeared such as D. labyrin
thiformis, S. siderea, Dichocoenia stokesii and D . stellaris,
Meandrina meandrites, Montastrea annular is and M. cavernosa,
while D. clivosa and S. radians disappeared . The cover propor-

3.2.5. HEAD CORAL G ROUP
This group is characterized by the dominant aspect of head
corals and the absence of foliate A garicia agaricites and A .
tenuifolia. M ost common head coral species occurring in this
group are M. annularis, M. cavernosa, D . strigosa, S. siderea, S.
radians, D ichocoenia, Colpophyllia, P. astreoides, Meandrina
meandrites and Stephanocoenia michelinii. Besides head corals
the finger corals M. mirabilis and E.fastigiata are often present .
The characterization o f the group is not influenced b y eo-occur
rence of sea whips and/or sea fans, unless the gorgonian coral
cover exceeds the head coral cover. Within the boundaries of the
Head Coral Group however, variation in sea whip cover is
recognized (see legend) . The Head Coral Group was found in all
reef zones and alle wave energy environments.
With regard to the composition of the group 3 different head
coral communi ties were distinguished during the subsea survey.
Because of the impossibility to assess boundaries between the 3
communities on basis of aerial photographs, the communities
are not separately mapped, but grouped in one map unit, the
Head Coral Group. To alleviate this loss of information the
composition and habitat of the head coral communities is
described cursorily in the following:

FIG. 40. Millepora community. Millepora growing on A . cervicornis rubble
in a sandy plain.

.... , ,

'

FIG. 42 . Millepora corrnnunity. Densely spaced Millepora plates with relief
occasionally exceeding 50 cm.

�, ' '
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-

Diploria clivosa-D . strigosa community ( Fig. 43)
D. clivosa and D. strigosa characterize the community in abun
dance and cover. Besides these species, P. astreoides and S.
radians are often found . In accordance with V AN DEN HOEK et al.
( 1 975, 1 978) and BAK ( 1 977) the community was fo und in
shallow water (up to 1 . 5 m), in the shore zone and upper terrace
zone, usually along beaches. Here it was situated shoreward of-,
interspersed between A. palmata map units, M illepora stands or

-FIG. 4 1 . Millepora community. Millepora i n an extensive dense stand. I n the
front some A. cervicornis and M. mirabilis.
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FIG. 43.

Head Coral Group: Diploria clivosa-Diploria strigosa conununity.

D. strigosa dominates.

tions between the different species were highly variable. H owe
ver, relatively good sediment rejecting head coral species ( D i
p/aria, Colpophyllia, D ichocoenia, Meandrina, Montastrea ca
vernosa) tended to be better represented than the less effective
rejectors (M. annularis, P. astreoides) (H UBBARD & Pococ K,
1 972, BAK & ELGERSHUIZEN, 1 976, DODGE & VAISNYS, 1 977,
LASKER, 1 980). In addition small M. mirabilis patches (less than
50 m2) occurred in places in the lower terrace zone and drop-off
zone in this M ixed Head Coral community. Locally E.fastigiata
is a common eo-occurring species. M ean size of head corals
usually does not exceed 1 00 cm . Rubble and/or sand underlie
the community.
The M ixed Head Coral community showed its widest distri
bution seaward of coastal development and sandy areas along
the coast (C28-32, 35, 36 and B9, 1 0, 1 7, 26, 29, 32) in the mid
and lower terrace zones, sometimes even extending over the
drop-off zone to the deeper reef. The (in)direct effects of coastal
development often lead to decrease of coral cover and coincided
with increase of sedimentation and expansion of bare sandy
areas.

The margin between the Head Coral Group and the Head/
Foliate Coral Group was determined partly on the aerial photo
graphs and further during the subsea survey.
The Head/Foliate Coral Group occurred in the upper-, mid-,
lower terrace zone and in the drop-off zone in all wave energy
environments (except w.e.e. 2). Within the group 3 different
communities are encountered occurring in more restricted habi
tats. Their boundaries, however, could not be assessed on the
aerial photographs, so that they are not indicated on the maps.
the communities are described briefly below.

FIG. 46.

Head Coral Group: M. ann ularis Head Coral community.

M. annularis Head Coral community (Fig. 46)
M. annularis is indisputably the most abundant head coral in
this community in number as well as in cover. Other head corals
occur but M. annularis even surpasses their j oint cover. M.
mirabilis and E. fastigiata are locally well represented in the
lower terrace and drop-off zone. Size of M. annularis usually
does not exceed 1 00 cm height in this community. A rubble or
sandy bottom underlies the community.
The M. annularis Head Coral community was found in the
mid-terrace zone along those parts of the coast, where the
shallow terrace was relatively wide ( 1 00-250 m) and deep
(8- 1 2 m) (C3-8, 1 5, 1 6). The community was present locally in
the drop-off zone extending in the lower terrace zone often along
relatively exposed stretches (w.e.e. 2, 3, 4, swell 3 and swell 5)
(C7, 9, 1 1 , 1 4- 1 6, 1 9, 20, 26, 27, 3 5, 3 8-45 and B 1 , 2, 1 0, 1 1 , 1 3 , 1 5,
22-28, 3 1 -3 5) and occasionally occurred in the mid-terrace zone
in more sheltered l ocations (w.e.e. 5, 6 and swell 6) (CS, 6, 9, 1 0,
1 4- 1 6, 22-25, 27 and B 1 , 2, 20, 36, 37).

fiG . 44.

Head Coral Group: M ixed Head Coral community. The head corals

Montastrea cavernosa, Meandrina meandrites, Colpophyllia natans and D.
strigosa are recognizable. Sea whips accompany the community.

fiG. 47. Head/Foliate Coral Group: Shallow water Head/Foliate Coral
community with a M. annularis in the front and Millepora in the back . Agaricia
plays a minor role in this community.

3.2.6. HEAD/FOLIATE CORAL GROUP
Occurrence of the foliate Agaricia besides head corals is charac
teristic for this group . The dominant head coral is M. annularis,
while A . agaricites is the prominent foliate species. The finger
corals M. mirabilis and E. fastigiata are often present as well as
Millepora.
Protruding A . agaricites plates are found above the bottom
surface on boulders of dead or partly dead excavated corals,
sometimes irregularly encrusted with calcareous algae. This
gives the group its often irregular appearance with relatively
high relief. Obvious presence of sea whip/fans in this group is
indicated on the maps (see legend).

fiG. 45.

Head Coral Group: M ixed Head Coral community. Porites astreoi

des. M. cavernosa, C. natans, M. annu/aris and Stephanocoenia michelinii. In

the background some sea whips.
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FIG. 48. Head/Foliate Coral Group: Shallow water Head/Foliate Coral
community. M . annu/aris, P. poriles, Mi1/epora and some Agaricia i n the lower
left represent the community.

Shallow Water Head/Foliate Coral community (to 3 m depth)
(Figs. 47, 48)

In between sea ttered M. annular is or between densely packed M.
annularis groups, finger corals ( M. mirabilis, P. porites and E.
fastigiata) and fire corals (Millepora) cover the bottom surface
evenly or patchily. A . agaricites is usually not so abundant.
Millepora is often observed to grow on top of M. annularis
colonies, protruding to M L WS. Locally small A . cervicornis
patches and occasionally A . palmata colonies are incorporated
in the map unit. The size of the M. annularis colonies in this
community is relatively large. Diameters usually exceed 1 m,
resulting in the relatively high relief of this community.
The community occurred in the upper and mid-terrace zone,
directly seaward of A . palmata map units, occasionally interrup
ting this A . palmata belt along parts of the reef subject to swell
(swell 3 and swell 5) (C l , 2 and B3-7). Near Boca Drijfie (B7) it
was found inbetween A. palmata and A. cervicornis map units.
The relatively shallow water occurrence of M. annularis domi
nated communities was earlier described for Bonaire (SCATTER
DAY, 1 974, 1 977).
Common Head/Foliate Coral community ( Figs. 49, 50)

Besides M. annular is and A . agaricites, other head corals such as
S. siderea, C. natans and M. cavernosa are commonly present.
M. annular is colonies generally do not exceed diameters of 1 m,
nor do the o ther corals.
This community is the most common one in the Head/Foliate
Coral Group. It was characteristic for the drop-off zone locally
extending in the lower terrace zone. Here it usually bordered on
the Head Coral Group or A. cervicornis communities. Occasio
nally it was present in the upper and mid-terrace zones (e.g. C2
southern part, 3, 5, 6, 20, 3 5 , 36). The community composition
resembles the M. annularis- M. cavernosa resp. roof shingle
community described for Cura<;ao (BAK, 1 975, resp. VAN DEN
HOEK et al. , 1 975, 1 978).
Relative increase of wave action, windward of promontories
and along the more exposed parts (w.e.e. 2 and 3), parallelled a
shift of this community to the deeper reef and replacement by
the M. annularis Head Coral community ( Head Coral Group),
sea whip or A . cervicornis communities in the lower terrace zone
(C9, 1 1 , 1 4- 1 7, 1 9, 26, 27, 35, 3 7-42 and B l O, 1 1 , 1 3). This
phenomenon is easily studied along Cura<;ao with its highly
irregular coastline.
Pagoda community (fig. 5 1 )

Enormous M. annularis colonies (with pagoda growth form)
with greatest diameters of about 4 m characterize the communi
ty. Locally dominance of the habitat by these huge M. annularis
colonies excludes all other coral species, A . agaricites inclusive.
H owever, usually little open spaces are present resulting from

the collapse of colonies through gravitational forces and bioero
sion . Opportunistic species are established on these newly avai
lable substrata, A . agaricites, Millepora and calcareous algae
being the most common.
This community was found in restricted areas in the lower
terrace zone and drop-offzone (C l , 2, 3, 5, 7, 8 and B2, 3, 5-8, 1 0)
in the wave energy environments swell 3, swell S , swell 6 and 3 .
3.2.7. SEA WHIP GROUP
In this group sea whip and/or sea fan cover exceeds stony coral
cover. Three different communities are distinguished . Differen
ces between communities are based on differences in composi
tion and proportionate cover of eo-occurrent species . Common
sea whips involved are Pseudopterogorgia americana, P. ace
rosa, Plexaura flexuosa and P. homomalla. Sea fans, which
locally accompany sea whips, belong to the genus Gm·gonia.
The distribution of the group is limited by habitat require
ments of gorgonian corals: availability of hard and stable
substrata, light and water movement (KI NZ IE, 1 970, 1 973,
MuzrK, 1 982, DrNESEN, 1 983). Overlapping habitat require
ments with stony corals lead to competition for space.
I n most coral communities along Cura<;ao and Bonaire sea
whips were present, but they play a minor role compared to
stony coral cover. Sea whip/fan dominance over large areas
such as found elsewhere in the Caribbean (e.g. Florida, GOLD
BERG, 1 973, M ARSZALEK, 1 98 1 , Dry Tortugas, DAVIS, 1 982) was
not observed. Along Cura<;ao and Bonaire only locally sea whip
cover exceeded stony coral cover. In such cases sea whip comm
unities were supported by hard bottom outcrops, embankments
(e.g. C l , 5-8, 1 7, 1 8, 30, 3 1 , 35, 40-42, 45 and B22, 26-28) or
rubble pieces and dead corals (e.g. C9- l l , 1 3- 1 6, 23-25 and B l l 1 5, 1 8, 1 9), often buried slightly under the sand . Attachment to
stable substrata is necessary for survival ofdrag sensitive corals.
The Sea Whip Group wa s distributed m o st widely in the mid
terrace zone. This agrees with VAN DEN HoEK et al. ( 1 975, 1 978),
who studied gorgonian coral zonation over the reef profile for
Cura<;ao. The Sea Whip Group was found in all wave energy
environments.
Different life history strategies are adapted by gorgonian
corals, resembling the strategies shown by stony corals (e.g. BAK
& ENGEL, 1 979, H IGHSMITH, 1 982, BAK, 1 983, VAN MOORSEL,
1 983, RYLAARSDAM, 1 983). The Pseudopterogorgias are the
opportunists with high recruitment rates and/or j uvenile survi
val, while the Plexaurids allocate more energy to survival and
maintenance ( LASKER & COFFROTH, 1 983).

fiG. 49. Head/Foliate Coral Group: Common Head/Foliate Coral com
munity. Abundant Agaricia occurs besides head corals.

fiG. 50. Head/Foliate Coral Group: Common Head/Foliate Coral comm
unity. At the left side Agaricia agaricites, M. cavernosa in the middle and a M.
annu/aris at the right side.

Sea Whip community ( Figs. 52, 53)
Sea whip cover dominates the community. Occasionally scatte
red head corals, sea fans, Millepora or A . palmata are found
besides sea whips. The community was present in sandy areas
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fiG. 5 1 . Head/Foliate Coral Group: Pagoda community with M. annu/aris
colonies exceeding 2 m in height.

with sufficient substrata for attachment of gorgonian corals or
in areas of which the bottom was covered with rubble (C4- 1 1 ,
1 4- 1 7, 2 1 -27, 30, 3 1 , 3 7-39 and B 1 2- 1 5, 1 8 , 1 9, 22, 23, 26-29, 3 1 ,
33-35). In sheltered areas the upper parts of colonies reached sea
level and were observed to float at the surface during periods of
extreme low tides.
The Sea Whip community occurred in the upper and mid
terrace zones, occasionally extending in the lower terrace and
drop-off zone (C 1 8, 39-4 1 and B26), where the community was
found to be established on protruding embankments.
The sometimes gradual transition of this community to a Sea
Whip-Head Coral community or a Head Coral community with
sea whips slightly hindered assessment of boundaries between
map units, which make them locally less reliable. The presence
of sea whips in collapsed and dead A . cervicoris patches was
often observed . Depending on sea whip cover it was then
mapped either as Sea Whip community or A . cervicornis-Sea
whip community.
The Sea Whip community occurred in the wave energy envi
ronments 3, 4, 5, 6 and swell 6. The gorgonian community
recognized by VAN DEN H OEK et al. ( 1 97 5 , 1 978) and BAK ( 1 977)
are closely related to the Sea Whip community with regard to
composition and habitat . H owever, its distribution pat tern
revealed that it was not a uniformly present reef zone. l t showed
an uneven and disj unctive distribution along Curac;:ao and
Bonaire.
Sea Whip-Head Coral community (fig. 54)
Head corals are a conspicuous component in the Sea Whip
Head Coral community. Besides head corals also sea fans occur
more frequently in this community than in the Sea Whip com
munity. The proportion between head coral cover and sea whip
cover amounts to 2 : 3 . When complementing the sea fan cover
with the sea whip cover the proportion between head corals and
gorgonian corals settles at 1 : 2. Minor constituents of the Sea
Whip-Head Coral community are Millepora, A garicia and oc
casionally A . palmata and A . cervicornis. The map unit was most
often found on smooth hard bottoms, but also on sandy and
rubble substrata.
The Sea Whip-Head Coral community occurred in the upper,
mid-, lower terrace zones and in the drop-off zone in the wave
energy environments 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, swel l 5 and swell 6. It usually
occurred seaward of the Sea Whip community. Frequently
patches of the map unit were found near promontories and
slight inclinations of the coastline (C 1 , 1 0, 1 1 , 1 3- 1 8, 23, 26, 3 5,
38-42 and B29-3 1 , 37) or j ust adjacent to the cliff coast (C5-7, 9),
where waterdepth immediately exceeded 2 m . Relatively strong
currents, noticed during the subsea survey along certain stret
ches and near promontories, seem to be an important environ
mental factor influencing the distribution of this community.

Sea Whip-Sea Fan community ( Fig. 55)
Sea whips together with sea fans monopolize the composition of
the community, reaching an almost 1 00% gorgonian coral
cover. In most patches mapped, the ratio between sea whips and
sea fans fluctuates around 1 : 1 with a slight tendency to a sea
whip majority. Occasionally sea fan cover, however, dominates
over sea whip cover. Between the abundant gorgonians few
scattered A . palmata and head corals occur and occasionally A .
cervicornis and Millepora are encountered.
A conspicuous aspect of the map unit is the orientation of sea
fans perpendicular to the flow direction of incoming waves.
According to WAINWRIGHT & DILLON ( 1 969) surf and surge are
the most important water movements controlling this fan orien
tation.
The Sea Whip-Sea Fan community was only present in areas
with relatively high wave action. I t was found in the upper
terrace zone of ware energy environment 4 (B28) and in the mid
terrace zone of wave energy environments 2, 3 (C4 1 , 44, 45 and
B29). The map unit was restricted to hard bottom surfaces.

FIG. 5 3 .

Sea Whip community. Between sea whips a few head corals occur.

3 . 2 . 8 . MARINE PLANT GROUP
When coral cover was less than 1 0 % and evident algal or sea
grass cover could be assessed on the aerial photographs, marine
plant communities were mapped . During the subsea survey a
distinction was made between filamentous algae, fleshy algae
such as Dictyota and Sargassum and the sea grass Syringodium
filifo rme. The sea grass Thalassia testudinum was never found on
open reefs.
For a comprehensive description of the algal vegetation types
and species lists for Curac;:ao and Bonaire I refer to V AN DEN
HOEK ( 1 969) and VAN DEN HOEK et al. ( 1 975, 1 978).

FIG. 52. Sea Whip community. Sea whips (mainly Pseudopterogorgia) sub
jected to strong current.
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FIG. 54. Sea Whip-Head Coral community. Bended sea whips attest strong
water movement.

FIG . 5 5 .

Sea Whip-Sea F a n community.

The group is represented by two distinct map units, which are
described in the following:
Sargassum community ( Fig. 56)

The fleshy alga Sargassum (mainly S. platycarpum but S. polyce
ratium is also encountered) predominates the map unit. Other
fleshy algae occur but remain inconspicuous besides Sargassum.
Along the leeward coast of Cura9ao this community only
occurred near the northern tip of the island (C l ). Here the map
unit was present in patches on hard bottom outcrops in a sandy
area, gradually merging in northern direction into uninterrup
ted extensive Sargassum fields, which link up with the densely
Sargassum covered areas characteristic for the shallow reef
terrace along the windward sides ofCura9ao and Bonaire.
The Sargassum community occurred in the shore, upper,
mid-, lower terrace zones and in the drop-off zone. Even the
deeper part on C l (see bar diagrams 1 , 2 and 3) was covered by
this eomm unity.
Strong water movement (w.e.e. swell 5 and 1 along the
windward sides) seems to be an important structuring factor
favouring existence of this community.

for each island, because differences with regard to these aspects
were considerable between Cura9ao, Bonaire and Klein Bo
nalre.
Distribution of map units concerning their eo-occurrence in
depth zones on the reefslope and wave energy environments are
shown in Tables 5 and 6. The Tables illustrate the occurrence of
map units as to depth range qualitatively and with regard to
wave energy quantitatively.
Reef zone width was obtained from the width of the shallow
terrace and drop-off depth (both derived from maps and bar
diagram data) besides other morphological depth data (VAN
DuYL, unpubl.). Subsequently estimates of preference with
regard to occurrence of different communities and bottom types
for certain reef zones were made.
The relation between community and wave energy environ
ment was obtained by comparing the distance along the coast

over which the different map units occur, with the distance over
which the different wave energy environments occur. I assumed
that deviations from random distribution (null hypothesis:
wave exposition does not influence coral distribution) are indi
cations for preference/avoidance for/of certain wave energy
environments by the different communities. Six classes were
distinguished (Table 6.) . See Chapter 4 for discussion.

Common Marine Plant community ( Fig. 57, 58)
All remaining plant assemblages were grouped in this map unit,
which gives it a heterogenuous character.
Patches offilamentous algae in combination with some fleshy
algae occurred in front of, and adjacent to bays and bocas (C2, 3,
5, 7, 1 1 - 1 4, 1 9, 24, 25), in areas subjected to coastal development
(C2 1 , 22, 28-30, 3 3 , 36, 39 and B9, 1 8, 1 9) and pollution ( thermal
C28, B 1 7, oil C l 9, 30, and B8, domestic garbage/sewage C30,
B7, 1 8 , 1 9). Eutrophication (run-off, pollution) and o ther dis
turbances (causing bare substrata) seem to favour the distribu
tion of especially filamentous algae.
Beyond fleshy and fi l amentous algae patches, sea grass beds
characterized by Syringodiumfiliforme are incorporated in this
map unit. Such patches occurred in the exceptional lagoonal
environment present along the eastern shorelines of Klein Bo
naire (B35, 36). S.jiliforme was also found on the shallow terrace
in front o f Kralendij k alongside filamentous algae (B 1 8).
The common marine plant community was found in the
shore, upper and mid-terrace zones in all wave energy environ
ments.

FIG. 57. Commo n M arine Plant community. Filamentous algae predomi
nate, probably Cyanophyta.

3 .2.9. QUANTATIVE SUMMARY OF MAPPED DATA
To get a plan view of all data shown on the reef maps (C l -45 and
B 1 -37) from the shoreline to the limit of aerial survey results of
enumerations of surface areas with similar characteristics are
represented in Tables 2, 3 and 4. The area! extent of different
groups and bottom types (Table 2), communities (Table 3) and
coral cover classes (Table 4) are given. Data are given separately

FIG . 56.

FIG. 58.

Sargassum community.

Common Marine Plant community. The sea grass Syringodium

filiforme predominates over filamentous algal turf.
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TABLE 2. Total area (m2) occupied by different Groups and Bottom Types
from the shoreline to approximately 1 0 m depth along the leeward reefs of
Cura<;ao, Bonaire and Klein Bonaire (also expressed in % of total reef area per
island).

TABLE 3. Total area (m2) occupied by the different communities from the
shoreline to approximately 10 m depth along the leeward reefs of Cura<;ao,
Bonaire and Klein Bonaire. Per group % given.
Island

Cura(:ao

Bona ire

m2
%
5 1 7.000 7
399.900 5
1 43 . 300 2

m2
5 1 6 . 500
1 . 398. 500
1 1 3 .400

Klein Bonaire

Cura9ao

Bonaire

Klein Bona ire

Communities

TABLE 5. Distribution of map units (coral, marine plant communities) over
the reef profile from the shoreline to approximately I 0 m depth. The reef
profile is divided in the shore zone (0- 1 . 5 m), upper (0. 5-4 m), mid- (3-9 m),
(8- 1 5 m)
!owe(
terrace
zone
and
drop-off
zone
(6- 1 2 m)
(see 2 . 2 . ) .
* = very abundant occurrence
common occurrence
+
not indicated = scarce, rare occurrence or absent.
=

A . palmata
A . cervicornis

Foliate/Finger
Coral
Head Coral
Groups Head/Foliate
Coral
Sea Whip
M arine Plant

%
10
28
2

m2
8 3 . 900
1 24.200
30. 600

%
9
13
3

563.900 1 1
742 . 700 1 5

1 7 1 .000
8 1 . 1 00

18
9

A . palmata
A . palmata-Millepora
A . palmata Head Coral
-

A . palmata-Millepora-Sea

1 . 885. 700 24
1 .096.000 1 4

m2
%
225 .900 44
8 8 . 1 00 1 7
1 6.900
3
1 06 .400 2 1

m2
37.000
46.900

%
44
56

Reef Zones

A . palmata-Agaricia

1 . 300 (0,2)

79.200

6
5

1 75 . 700
1 60.200

3
3

1 4.000
1 1 .900

A . cervicornis
A . cervicornis-Sea Whip

Shore Zone
Rubble/Hard
Bottom
Sand

729 .000 9
1 .0 1 1 . 800 1 3

250.200 5
494.400 1 0

72. 600
76. 300

8
8

1 . 1 92. 300 1 5

596.600 1 2

269. 600

29

M . mirabilis

Total reef Area

7 . 846.200 1 00

5 .0 1 2. 1 00 1 00

9 3 5 . 200

99 *

P. porites

Agaricia-M. mirabilis-Mille-

325.000
7.400
67. 300

81
2
17

50. 700

35

44.800
6 . 300
3 . 600
37 .900

31
4
3
26
*

1 .085 .600
2 5 5 .900
57 .000

15

22 .000

78
18
4
19

A . palmata

1 1 1 .300
1 2. 900

90
10

* arithmetic discrepancy is due to rounding error.

Millepora

Head Coral (3 communities) 1 .8 8 5 . 700 1 00

2 . 700

2

8 8 . 700

78
*

563.900 1 00

+

1 .096.000 1 00

1 70 . 700
302 . 600
2 8 . 700

34
60
6

9.000

Sargassum

1 27 . 800
241 .400

35
65

35
6
29
*

1 7 1 .000

1 00

8 1 . 1 00

1 1 . 700
2 . 300

1 60 . 200 1 00

1 1 .900

1 00

*

83
16

1 00

* arithmetic descrepancies are due to rounding errors.

+

A . cervicornis

+

A . cervicornis-Sea Whip

+

A . cervicornis-Head Coral
Agaricia-M. mirabilis- M if-

Drop-off

+

M. mirabilis

TABLE 4. Total area (m2) occupied by the different coral cover classes from the
shoreline to approximately 1 0 m depth along the leeward reefs of Cura<;ao,
Bonaire and K lein Bonaire (also expressed in % per island).
Coral Cover

Cura9ao

< 10%
1 0-20%
20-40%
> 40 %

m2
3 . 3 0 1 .900
1 .8 53 . 600
1 . 98 5 . 800
704. 900

%
42
24
25
9

m2
1 . 50 1 .400
622 . 1 00
1 .430.600
1 .458 .000

%
30
12
29
29

m2
430.400
1 0 1 .600
1 67 .000
236. 200

%
46
11
18
25

7 . 846.200

1 00

5 .0 1 2. 1 00

1 00

935. 200

l OO

Klein Bo1wire

*

+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+

*

+

+

*
*
*
*

/epora

+
*

+

+
+
*

*

H e a d Coral (3 communities) +

+

*

+

+

Head/Foliate Coral
(3 communities)

+

+

*

*

Sea Whip
Sea Whip-Head Coral
Sea Whip-Sea Fan

*

*
*

*

+

+

P. porites

Sargassum

25

+

*

Common Marine Plant

Bona ire

*
*

29

1 0 . 600
2 . 000
9.000

30
55
15

5 2.400
97.000
26.300

Terrace

A . palmata-Agaricia

A . palmata-Millepora-Sea

Millepora

Sea Whip
Sea Whip-Head Coral
Sea Whip-Sea Fan

Common M arine Plant

742. 700 1 00

Lower

Terrace

*

M. mirabilis-Millepora

Head/Foliate Coral ( 3
communities)

Mid

+
*

A. palmata- Head Coral

Fan

para
M. mirabilis-Millepora

Upper
Terrace

Communities

A. palmata-M illepora

502 .000
369.200

Shore

Fan

A . cervicornis-Head Coral

Botom
Types

m2
%
270. 800 52
65. 800 1 3
1 68 . 700 33
2
1 0 .400

+
+
+
+

+
+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+
+

+
+

TABLE 6. Distribution of the coral communities in the different wave energy
environments. Deviations of random distributions are given.
> 1 . 5 5 - 1 1 times more than expected
= 1 - 1 . 55 times more than expected
t = 0 . 5 - 1 times less than expected
+
0 - 0 . 5 times less than expected
not indicated = absent
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+
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A . cervicornis-Head Coral
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#
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#

#
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+
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TABLE 7 . Distribution and extension ( m ) o f reef stretches o n the shallow
terrace impo verished due to human interference in the coastal zone along
Curar,:ao (C) and Bonaire (B).
Reefs trip

*

Agaricia-M-mirabilis Mi/lepara

#

t

+

M. mirabilis

*

*

+

t

M. mirabilis-Millepora

+

#
+

+

*

P. pori res

#

.1.

#

+

.1.

I

#

#

t

.1.

I

*

*

t

t

t

.1.

I

*

*

*

t

*

#

t
t

+

Mi//epora

Head Coral (3 communities)

+

Head/Foliate Coral (3
communities)
Sea Whip
Sea Whip-Head Coral
Sea Whip-Sea Fan

#
#

Table 7 shows the distances along the reef which have been
affected by man-induced disturbances. Distances were determi
ned based on length of interruptions along the coast in coral
community patterns on the shallow terrace, attended by de
crease in coral cover, increase offilamentous algae and/or bare
substrata near, or downwindjdowncurrent sites of coastal deve
lopments. Outlets and drains of inland bays are in most cases
constructed or altered by man (mainly dredging activities) to
enhance exchange or drainage of water in the bays and/or to
make them accessible to ships ( WAGENAAR H UMMELINCK,
1 977). Such changes lead to increased turbidity over the reef,
because these bays contain a relatively high concentration of
suspended particles, in several cases supplemented by influxes of
domestic and industrial waste. Especially after heavy rains I
observed extremely turbid outflows covering the reef over a
distance of more than 1 000 m . Adverse effects of turbidity,
eutrophication and sedimentation on coral growth are well
known (e.g. DODGE & VAISNYS, 1 977, BAK, 1 978, KINSEY &
DAVIES, 1 979, PASTORAK & BILYARD, 1 985).

*

I

*

*

*

*

+

Distance
Type of disturbance
disturbed
(man-induced)

Cl !
C l 2- 1 3
Cl9
C2 1 -22
C25
C27-28

200 m
200 m
1 200 m
2680 m
600 m
560 m

C28-33

8440 m

C35
C36
C39

520 m
1 1 60 m
440 m

87
89- 1 0
817
8 1 7- 1 9
824
825

outlet inland bay; pier construction
outlet inland bay
oil pollution; inland bay drain; garbage
harbour works oil terminal
inland bay drain; anchorage; garbage
outlet inland bay harbouring domestic se
wage oufall; pier construction
industrial waste outfall by way of inland bay;
several domestic sewage outfalls; outlet in
land bay (main harbour Schottegat) from
which industrial wastes (e.g. oil) and domes
tic sewage drain; pier constructions
oil pollution; garbage
harbour works oil terminal
outlet inland bay; industrial waste (drainage
of sludge stopped in 1 979)

I 1 6000 m

(approximately 20% of total distance map
ped along Curar,:ao)

200 m
1 040 m
200 m
3280 m

garbage
oil pollution; harbour works oil terminal
industrial waste o utfall
outlet inland bay; pier constructions; ancho
rage; harbour works
pier construction; harbour works
inland bay drain (weak brine effluent)

400 m
280 m
I 5400 m

(approximately 9% of total distance mapped
along Bonaire)
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3.3. Deep Reef Data

Bar diagrams with additional information are specified on the
reef maps (C l -45, B l -37) and show the data collected on the
deep reef between 1 0 and 20 m depth. The results are presented
in 3 parts.
3. 3 . 1 . CORAL/ SAND COVER AND COMMUNITY COMPOSITION
Coral/sand cover data are represented by two differently shaded
bars, connected at their bases and changing in length in opposite
directions depending on coral, resp. sand cover.
Coral cover was usually inversely related to sand cover. In
1 6 % of survey spots (n = 908), however, discrepancies occur
(e.g. C35 bars 2, 9, C36 bars 4-6, B l bars 1 -6, B36 bars 6, 9).
These were often reducible to hard bottom outcrops in the reef
slope between 1 0-20 m depth (e.g. subsea cliffwalls, see maps) or
were characterized by almost pure rubble reef slopes for which I
scored low sand cover. Coastal development and collapse of reef
buttresses were found to be related to these rubble dominated
reef slopes. Normally sand is the predominant bottom cover on
the deep reef.
When considerable amounts of rubble were present in the
sand fraction, it was indicated under the sand bar by mentioning
' rubble' (C6 bars 1 0, 1 2, C2 1 bars 4, 6, B9 bars 1 0, 1 1 , B 1 0 bars 1 ,
2, 7, 9, B l l bars 3 , 1 1 , 1 5, B l 8 bars 1 , 4-7, B 1 9 bar 8, B24 bar 3,
B33 bar 1 1 , B34 bar 1 0, B35 bar 1 1 ) .
A n almost continuous high coral cover o f the deep reef
(greater than 50%) occurs along the northern parts of Bonaire
B l -3, 5- 1 3 , 1 5, 1 6) and around Klein Bonaire (B35, 37). Along
Curac;ao it is found between subsea cliffs in the southeastern
part (C40-45) . Elsewhere along the coast it shows a more
disj unct pattern (e.g. C 1 , 2, 7, 1 0, 1 3 , 1 9, 20, 23, 25, 26, 29).
The total distances over which cover classes were recorded,
are represented in Table 8 and Table 9.
The deep reef community, or group characterization was
denoted with similar symbols on the maps as the map u nits, but
symbols were framed by little squares. For descriptions I refer to
3 . 2 . Usually the Head Coral or Head/Foliate Coral Group
occurred. Their composition is often elucidated by listing of
prominent species, which were marked by abbreviations (for
explanation, see legend) . For example, extreme abundance of
M. annularis within the Head Coral Group point to a M.
annularis Head Coral community.
The Common Head/Foliate Coral community i s the most
common community in the deep reef zone from I 0- 1 2 m depth.
Along some relatively exposed stretches the M. annularis Head
Coral community extended from shallower depth in this reef
zone (C7, 1 1 , 1 5 , 1 6, 1 9, 26-32, 35, 39-45 and B l O, 1 1 , 32-34) .
Occasionally the M. annularis Head Coral community occurred
below the Head/Foliate Coral map unit in the lower terrace and
drop-off zone along cliff walls in swell areas (C34-38 and B3, 6,
8 - 1 0). The total distances over which the different groups and/or

communities were encountered along the deep reef are given in
Table I 0.
TABLE 8 . Distances (m) over which the different coral cover classes occur
between 10 and 20 m depth on the reef slope along Curac;ao, Bonaire and Klein
Bonaire (also expressed i n % ) .
""

Bonaire

Coral Cover

Curarao

< 10%
1 0-30%
30-50 %
50-70%
> 70%

m
1 4. 700
1 3 .900
3 5 . 600
9.900
4. 500

%
19
18
45
12
6

m
6.000
7 . 900
25 .600
6. 500
2. 800

%
12
16
52
13
6

m
1 .300
1 .700
5 .400
2. 700
1 00

78.600

l OO

48. 800

1 00

1 1 . 200

- -�
� 0

Klein Bonaire

%
I!

15
49
. 24
I

1 00

TABLE 9. Distances (m) over which the different sand cover classes occur
beteween 1 0 and 20 m depth on the reef slope for Curac;ao, Bonaire and Klein
along Bonaire (also expressed in % ) .

Bonaire

Sand Cover

Curarao

Klein Bonaire

m
1 1 . 1 00
8 . 700
3 3 . 700
1 1 . 800
1 3 . 300

%
14
11
43
15
17

m
6.000
8 . 200
22. 500
8 .600
3 . 500

%
12
17
46
18
7

m

< 10%
1 0-30%
30-50 %
50-70%
> 70%

300
2 . 500
4.600
1 .600
2 .200

3
22
41
14
20

78 .600

1 00

48. 800

1 00

1 1 .200

l OO

%

TABLE I 0. Distances (m) over which the different Groups, Communities
occur between 10 and 20 m depth along Curac;ao, Bona ire and Klein Bonaire
(also expressed i n % ) .

Groups
Communities

Bona ire

Curarao

m
39. 500
29.000
2 . 700
200
500
Agaricia-M. m irabilis- MilleHead/Foliate Coral
Head Coral
Sea Whip-Head Coral
Sea Whip-Sea Fan

m
%
50 32. 200
37 1 2.600
3
2. 1 00
(0.2) 1 -

Klein Bonaire

%
66
26
4

m
8 .600
2 . 1 00
400
1 00

%
77
19
3
1

pora
Sargassum

Common Marine Plant

700
6 .000

1
8

78. 600

1 00

FIG. 59.

Different degrees of reef development in relief structures on the reef slope.

3 . 3 . 2 . MORPHOLOGICAL FEATURES

M orphological features illustrated on the reef maps comprise:
- spur and groove systems ( 1 -8 m depth)
reef developmental stages (8 - more than 20 m depth)
slope angle
shallow water bank edges (2-6 m depth)
drop of cliff walls (2 - more than 20 m depth)
reef slides ( I - more than 20 m).
Reef development and slope angle are represented by striped,
resp. white bars (see maps), connected at their bases and chan
ging in length in opposite directions depending on the degree of
development and slope angle. Subsea cliffs and bank edges were
indicated by dented lines. Their extension was derived from the
aerial photographs.
Reef developmental stages

-

1 .900

4

48.800

1 00

-

1 1 . 200

1 00

The 5 stages distinguished are shown in a simplified diagram in
Fig. 59.
As relief features I define morphological structures that re
peat themselves horizontally along the reef slope in a definite
undulating pattern. Regular alternation of sand channels and
coral ridges as well as the width and relief of ridges are critical in
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the classification of the developmental degrees encountered. As
such 'no development' refers to the absence of a cohesive sand
transport system, which repeats i tself in a horizontal direction
along the reef. Downward sand transport is here generally
diffuse and the relief of the coral structures on the slope is
irregular.
A slight organization of these aspects is perceived in the 'slight
degree of development' . Here convergence of sand transport
channels and slight undulation of isobaths occurs.
In the 'moderate degree of reef development' the system with
sand channels and coral ridges becomes recognizable. Relief
between channels and ridges increases. Undulation of isobaths
of this stage was obvious during the deep reef survey.
The ' high' and 'high-moderate degrees' of the reef develop
ment were usually encountered in corn bination with steep slopes
(greater than 30°). The outcrops, buttresses are growing very
conspicuous. Accretion of reef organisms, particularly on the
upper part of ridges, makes the reef slope steeper. I n the sand
channels coral cover is low, in comparison to the ridges, and the
slope is here less steep. A constant supply and downward
transport of sediment maintains the system untill buttresses
attain structural instability and subseqently break loose. Lo
cally, buttresses were found to have slid off. The coral debris was
encountered deeper on the reef slope.

Spacing between sand channels varied from 1 0-30 m. Only
occasionally all sand channels inherent to the system were wide
enough to be detected on the aerial photographs and mapped
accordingly ( B 1 1 , 32, 3 5 , 36).
The total distance over which developmental degrees occur
along the different islands is shown in Table 1 1 . Relief structures
are more common along Bonaire and Klein Bonaire (32% resp.
7 1 %) than along Cura<;:ao (23 % ) . On the maps C9, 1 1 , 22, 27, 28,
33-35, 42, 43 and B4, 6-9, 1 1 , 1 2, 29, 3 1 -3 7 considerable consecu
tive stretches (at least 200 m) with high and high-moderate reef
development are recorded.
Presence of these features in extremely wave sheltered environ
ments (w.e.e. 5 and 6) indicates that the distribution cannot be
solely explained by exposition to vigorous wave action as sug
gested by ROBERTS ( 1 974), BAK ( 1 977) and VAN DEN HOEK et a/.
( 1 978). The topography of the reef profile ( terrace width, depth
and slope inclination) before initiation of buttresses probably
also played an important role (VAN DUYL, unpubl.).
TABLE 1 1 . Distance ( m ) over which the different developmental degrees
occur between I 0 and 20 m depth on the reef slope along Curac;; a o, Bonaire and
Klein Bonaire (also expressed in % ) .
Reef Developmen t

Cura(:ao

N one
Slight
M oderate
High-Moderate
High

m
5 3 . 300
6 . 900
1 2.400
4.000
2.000

%
68
9
16
5
2

m
26. 300
6 . 300
1 1 . 300
2.200
2 . 700

% m
54 2 . 1 00
1 3 1 .200
23 3 . 700
4 2.200
5 2.000

%
19
11
33
20
18

78.600

1 00

4 8 . 800

1 00 1 1 .200

1 00

Bonaire

Klein Bonaire

Spur and groove systems
Restricted areas with spurs and grooves are locally present on
the shallow reef terrace in different stages of development .
Orientation o f spurs and grooves i s approximately perpendicu
lar to the reef trend. Spurs extend from the upper terrace zone
(where they join with the reef flat, coral zones parallel to the
shoreline or run straight from the cliff coast) into the mid-terrace
zone, where they terminate. In comparison with the buttresses
and channels on the deeper reef spurs are small features. Spur
width varies from 1 - 1 0 m and spacing between axes of spurs did
not exceed 1 3 m. The best developed spurs along the leeward
coasts were found in areas subject to considerable swell (swell 3,
B 1 -3). In Boca Bartol (B 1 ) spurs have a relief of 6-7 m and
terminate abruptly in a sandy moat at approximately 8 m depth
(Fig. 60). These spurs are comparable with the spurs in the
' buttress zone' along Jamaican reefs (GOREAU, 1 959). Spurs
along Cura<;:ao occur in the wave energy environments 3 and 4
and are far less pronounced structures than found along Bo
naire. On the maps spurs can be recognized by elongate exten
sions of map unit contours perpendicular to the shoreline (B 1 -3 ,

C l 9, 20, 26, 33, 35, 3 7 , 4 1 , 42). Coral cover o n spurs i s higher
than in the grooves. The following map units are present on
spurs:
- Agaricia-M. mirabilis-Millepora community
- A . palmata-Agaricia community
- Head Coral Group
- Head/Foliate Coral Group.
Slope angle
The slope angle class distribution along the coasts revealed some
organization . Along Cura<;:ao steep reef slopes (greater than
50°) are concentrated in the eastern half of the island (C20-23,
26, 28, 33, 3 5-45), often coincident with subsea cliffs in the drop
off zone.
Along Bonaire the steep reef slopes are best represented in the
northern part (B 1 - 1 2, 1 7) , at the southern tip (B29) and around
Klein Bonaire (B32, 33, 3 5-37). This pattern is confirmed by the
distribution of the adjacent class of 40-50° angles along all 3
islands. Steep angles characteristic for many reef slopes are
sometimes regarded as indicative of active growth. Neverthe
less, in many cases, reef morphology is strongly influenced by
underlying topography of ancient limestone or non-limestone
origin (GOREAU, 1 969).
Gentle slopes (less than 20°) are mainly present along the
northern leeward parts of Cura<;:ao (C 1 -8), leeward of promon
tories (C l 3- 1 6, 26) and locally in more wave exposed stretches
(w.e.e. 4 and 2) (C28, 29, 45).
Along Bonaire and Klein Bonaire, slope angles of less than
20° were scarcely documented . Only the reef maps B l , 3, 24 and
25 show more than one survey spot with this gentle slope. The
distribution of the 20-30° records is more extensive.
The total distance over which different slope angle classes
were found are shown in Table 1 2 . Reef slopes of30-40o are most
common along Cura<;:ao, Bonaire and Klein Bonaire. As ex
plained, the middle class is over-assessed in comparison with
adj acent classes (see Table 1 2) due to imperfection of the
method (see p. 8) .

Shallow water bank edges
These bank edges were usually found near the centre of the
shallow terrace in a depth range of 2-6 m (C 1 , 2, 34-36, 45 and
B32). They are characterized by a sudden sharp inclination of
the reef surface, which slightly slopes seaward from the shore.
The breakline usually showed a general orientation parallel to
the coastline. Height of the bank, above the continuation of the
slope to the drop-off, is restricted to 0.5-2 m. The sharp bank
edges, along which sides occasionally notches are present (C34),
border on smooth hard bottoms on their seaward side, which
seem to represent a continuation of the shallow water hard
bottoms described on p. 1 2. Seaward of these hard bottoms,
sand and rubble are the predominant substrata. Cover and
composition ofbiota usually changed considerably at both sides
of these bank edges. This enhanced the distinction of shallow
water bank edges on the aerial photographs. Such breaks are so
metimes masked by a veneer of sediment and/or corals and they
probably occur over larger distances than actually mapped
(approximate! y 1 300 m). Depth profiles corroborate this suppo
sition (V AN DUYL, unpubl.).

TABLE 1 2. Distances (m) over which the different slope angle classes occur
between 1 0 and 20 m depth on the reef slope along Curac;;a o, Bonaire and Klein
Bonaire (also expressed in % ) .
Slope A ngle

Cura9ao

m
1 3 .400
9 . 1 00
43 . 900
6. 300
5 . 700

%
17
12
56
8
7

m
2.600
9 . 1 00
20. 300
1 0. 700
6 . 1 00

%
5
19
42
22
12

m

%

< 20°
20-30°
30-40°
40-50°
> 50°

700
6 . 1 00
2 . 900
1 . 500

6
54
26
13

78 .600

1 00

48 .800

1 00

1 1 .200

99 *

Bona ire

* arithmetic discrepancy is due to rounding error.
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Klein Bonaire

FIG. 6 0 . Aerial view o f the spurs and grooves of Boca Bartol, Bonaire
(approximate scale I : 2000).

Drop-off cliff walls ( Figs. 6 1 , 62)
These cliff walls occur in the drop-off zone west of Kaap St.
Marie to Oostpunt (C 1 8, 1 9, 26-29, 3 1 , 33-45) over a distance of
more than 6000 m. They are only sporadically present along
Bonaire ( B 1 7, 20, 3 7) over 300 m . A t the cliff the shallow terrace
ends with an abrupt break at 6- 1 0 m depth. This break runs
parallel to the reef front and consists of a nearly vertical rock
wall. Analysis of samples of such walls suggests a subrecent
lithified reef in situ (VAN DuYL, unpubl.). Accretion of orga
nisms and corals give the walls an irregular surface.
Walls extend usually to 1 2- 1 6 m depth where the outcrops
disappeared in less steep reef slopes. Notches are often present
between 1 1 and 1 6 m. Occasionally walls extend much deeper
(e.g. C26, 36). I n Bullenbaai (C20) huge seaward protruding reef
blocks (limestone slabs) with their upper surfaces only 2-4 m
below sea level and vertical cliff walls to 1 6 m depth were also
incorporated in this cliff type. A comparable block in deeper
water was observed in front of the inlet of the Desalination and
Power Plant on Curac;ao.
Reef slides
Reef slides, representing collapses of part of the reef, were
indicated on the maps when their upper surfaces were present
between 1 and 8 m depth on the shallow terrace and when their
impact could be detected over distances of at least 60 m roughly
parallel to the reef trend (see C22, 24, 25, 29, 30, 39 and B20).
Unlike the preceeding shallow water bank and cliff walls, reef
slides do not show any significant hard bottom outcrops. Below
the upper edge of the reef slide occurs a steep section (angle
greater than 50°) of 1 -2 m high, revealing an accumulation of
coral/coral debris and sand in situ. The components are uncon
solidated and uncemented. The ease with which corals can be
removed indicates a low stability of the facies.
Below the steep upper part, a reef talus consisting of coral
debris and sand, extends deep down to over 20 m depth. Scatter
ed sponges and corals were found on the talus slopes. Some
corals obviously continue to grow after having been transported
from shallower depth.
Only reef slides caused by relatively recent natural or man
induced disturbances were still recognizable as such. The steep
upper edges, which level-off in time, low coral cover below the
edge and gaps in the reef trend make reef slides conspicuous on
the aerial photographs . Structural instability of the initial
framework probably facilitated dislodgement and subsequent
sliding down of debris .
Most reef slides encountered appear man-induced and are
found around piers and harbours, where excavation was neces
sary to provide access to ships (C22, 30, 36) and near o ther
coastal developments such as garbage dumps (C24, 29, 39 and
B20).

3 . 3 . 3 . MONTASTREA ANNULARIS: CORAL SIZE AND GROWTH
FORM
Distribution of 5 coral size classes and 3 growth form categories
has been illustrated on the reef maps by symbols resp. capitals.
To indicate distribution patterns, the amount and situation of
maps with one or more registrations in a certain size class or
growth form category are given. Thus the distance over which
these characteristics occur is dissimilar for each reef map. The
number of reef maps of Curac;ao (45) resp. Bonaire (37) covers
1 00 % . Size and growth form distribution are treated separately.
Coral size/presence of dead specimens with diameters exceeding
l OO cm
The study of the distribution of size classes along the coasts of
Curac;ao and Bonaire reveals a distinct pattern. The smallest
size class of M. annularis (less than 40 cm in diameter) shows a
more extensive distribution along Curac;ao than along Bonaire,
but there is a similar concentration of this class in the middle
parts of both islands (C2 1 -39, with exception ofC23, 27, 37 and
B 1 7-20). In addition a scattered distribution was found for this
size class (C l , 1 1 , 1 5- 1 7, 42-43 and B4, 24, 34) . The adjacent size
class 40-60 cm diameter occurred over a more extensive area. I t
was recorded on 2 9 , resp. 1 2 maps o f Curac;ao, resp. Bonaire
(64 % , resp. 32%), while the smaller size class is represented on
23 maps of Curac;ao (50%) and on 6 maps of Bonaire ( 1 6%).
Along Curac;ao corals with diameters greater than 1 00 cm
occur mainly along the leeward northern part (C 1 -8) and the
extreme southeastern tip (C42-45). In addition the occurrence of
this size class was patchy (C l O, 1 1 , 25, 3 8 ) . Along Bonaire and
Klein Bonaire large-sized corals (diameters exceeding 1 00 cm)
show a more extensive distribution. Only on a few maps this size
class is wholly absent (B 1 7-20, 23, 26-30, 35). The distribution of
the 80- 1 00 cm size class parallels this pattern.
Locally the greatest size class harbours M. annularis pagodas.
Pagodas are huge m assive colonies with diameters of2-4 m (Fig.
63). Their distribution is patchy or scattered and restricted to the
northern parts of Curac;ao and Bonaire (C l -8 and B 1 -8). H ig
hest densities of pagodas were found on CS and B5-8.
The total distance over which the different size classes occur
are indicated in Table 1 3 . The centre class scores too high with
regard to the adj acent size classes. This is due to the imperfection
of the method (see p . 8).

FIG. 6 1 .

View along cliff wall at 1 0 m depth.

FIG. 62.

Cliffwall from 6 . 5 - 1 1 . 5 m depth with notches along the lower limit.

FIG. 63. Mon tastrea annularis pagoda, colony height exceeding 2 m, Rappel,
Bona ire ( B 1 2) .
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TABLE 1 3 . Distances (m) over which the different size classes o f Montastrea
annularis occur between I 0 and 20 m depth along Cura<;:ao, Bonaire and Klein
Bonaire (also expressed i n % ) .
Coral Size

Curc11; ao

< 40 cm
40-60 cm
60-80 cm
80- l OO cm
> l OO cm

m
1 0 . 800
8 . 700
42.200
6.600
1 0 . 300
7 8 . 600

Bonaire

K/ein Bona ire

54
8
13

m
1 . 500
5 . 800
1 9 . 1 00
7.400
1 5 .000

%
3
12
39
15
31

m
1 00
700
5 . 300
2 . 000
3 . 1 00

6
47
18
28

1 00

48. 800

1 00

1 1 . 200

1 00

%
14
!I

%
I

Presence of dead specimens with diameters exceeding 1 00 cm
has been indicated on the following maps C 1 -5 , 7- 1 7, 20-25, 28,
32, 3 3 , 3 8 , 42 and B 1 -5, 7, 1 2- 1 4, 20-29, 3 1 -37. This pattern of
occurrence suggests a wider distribution of large sized M.
annularis in the northern part than presently fou nd for Curac;ao.
A similar argument applies to the southern part of Bonaire.
With respect to the present mass mortalit y of Diadema antilla
rum (BAK et al. , 1 984) fluctuations in bioerosion and predation
pressure by this sea urchin have presumably affected distribu
tion patterns of M. annularis in the recent history. Explanation
of size distribution of M. annularis along Curac;ao and Bonaire
was the scope of an earlier paper (VAN DuYL, 1 983).
Growth form
Along the southeastern part of Curac;ao columnar growth
forms tend to be more common. Along other parts mainly
massive forms occur. Along Bonaire the columnar growth form
is better represented in the M. annularis population than along
Curac;ao. No further patterns are apparent in the distribution.
In Table 1 4 the distribution of the different categories is indica
ted.
TABLE 1 4 .

Distribution of massive and columnar growth forms of Monta

strea annu/aris between 1 0 and 20 m depth on the reef slope along Cura<;:ao,

Bonaire and Klein Bonaire.
GrolVthforms

Curcu;ao

Bonaire

and

Klein

Bona ire

M assive forms only
Columnar form in < 1 /3 of
all colonies but still obvious
beside massive forms
Co1um n a r forms in > l /3 of
all colonies

C l - 1 1 , 14, 1 7, 1 9 ,
20, 24-26, 28, 36, 43
C l , 3, 5, 7, 1 8-20,
23, 24, 38, 39, 44, 45

B 1 -3, 7- 10, 1 1 - 1 5, 2 1 ,
22, 29-3 1 , 33-35
B l , 2, 6-9, 1 2- 1 6, 1 9,
23, 3 1 ' 33-37

CS-7, 1 1 , 1 2, 1 4,
1 8-2 1 , 26, 28, 3 5 ,
39, 4 1 -45

B3-6, 8- 1 7, 1 9, 22, 23,
32-37
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4 . REMARKS ON DISTR I B UTION
PATTE RNS

Analysis of distribution on reefmaps generates hypotheses with
respect to origin and development of the patterns. The effects of
life strategies, variation in terrace width, accumulation rates,
wave energy and frequency/intensity of disturbances on distri
bution patterns are forming the material of most of the hypothe
ses and explanations. Below I discuss a number of hypotheses
and suggest explanations of patterns to emphasize the potential
stimulus emanating from the Atlas data to the study of the reef
system. Structural analyses and additional data (reef cores,
dating, depth recordings, accurate measurements of water
movement, experimental research) are further needed to sustain
theories. A more thorough treatment of the data will be publis
hed elsewhere (VAN DUYL, unpubl. ) .
DISTRIBUTION O F REEFS ALONG CURAyAO AND BONAIRE

The reefs along Cura<;ao and Bonaire are distinguished from the
reefs elsewhere in the Caribbean (e.g. Jamaica, GoREAU, 1 9 59,
St. Croix, ADEY, 1 975, Eastern Caribbean, ADEY & BURKE,
1 976, Belize, ROTZLER & M ACINTYRE, 1 982, Grand Cayman,
RoBERTS, 1 974) in that reefs thrive along leeward sides and reef
development is almost absent along the windward sides at
depths shallower than 12 m.
Hypothesis: Bottom morphology, wave exposition and the
geographical location ofCurar;ao and Bonaire, virtually out ofthe
hurricane belt, are responsible for this distribution.
The presence of well-developed raised fossil reefs (DE BursoN
rf:, 1 974) is an indication that coral reefs flourished along the
windward and leeward sides in the Pleistocene ( HERWEIJER &
FOCKE, 1 978). I t is important that the shelf available for coral
growth along the windward sides was more extensive then than
at present (deduced from DE BursoNJE, 1 974) . The tectonic
uplift of Cura<;ao and Bonaire ( 1 0 cm/ 1 000 year, STIENSTRA,
1 983) reduced the shelf area considerably. At present the shal
low carbonate platforms (as deep as l O m depth) surrounding
Cura<;ao and Bonaire are narrow, varying from 20-250 m (usual
width 80- 1 50 m) (see reefmaps, FocKE, 1 978b, pers. obs.). Ad
joining steep slopes run from the drop-off (5- 1 5 m) to depths of
300 m with some intermittent breaks. This morphology has
implications for coral distribution and zonation.
Along the windward sides of Cura<;ao and Bonaire, where

water movement is extremely strong (wave energy environment
l , Fig. 4), t he relatively narrow terrace emphasizes the turbu
lent, abrasional components of water movement. A narrow
terrace dissipates less wave energy than a broad one. It is well
known that dissipation of wave impact on coral reefs depends
on aspects of the local reef profile, including depth, slope and
shelf width (WoODLEY et al. , 1 98 1 ). Coral survival on the
shallow platform along the windward sides is likely to be
thwarted directly, but also indirectly, by the vigorous wave
energy. Large standing crops of fleshy algae, largely Sargassum,
dominate the platforms. Such stands still dominate on the
bottom j ust on the leeward side (C l ) around the northern tip of
Cura<;ao. High cover and whip lash effects of Sargassum proba
bly must seriously limit juvenile coral survival. In addition high
densities of boring Sipunculids here, which explore the sub
strata around their boreholes for food, form a danger for the
j uvenile corals . The result is that the establishment of a critical
mass of corals and coralline algae between the shoreline and the
1 2 m depth contour fai led to take place. This zone without
corals is in some respects comparable with the zonation gap
described by GEISTER ( 1 977). But Geister's breaker zone, cha
racterized by coralline algae or algal ridges is lacking. On the
deep fore reef slope a zone dominated by head corals adjoins the
shallower Sargassum zone. Restricted shelf width induces this
abrupt truncation of zonation along windward sides.
Along the leeward sides the narrow terraces favour reef
development. The gently sloping narrow reef terraces and ad
j oining steep slopes facilitate sediment transport down the
slope. Sandchannels, many of which are indicated on the reef
maps, attest this transport. Another important factor is that the
absence ofhurricanes since 1 877 gave the reefs along the leeward
sides sufficient time to regenerate and develop undisturbed in
the past 1 00 years . With respect to the force ofthat last hurricane
(report M eteorol. Service Neth. Ant., 1 98 1 ) I have reason to
assume that all A cropora stands (A . palmata, A . cervicornis)
were leveled at the time. Their delicate and fragile growth forms
inherent to these sheltered environments are not capable of
resisting much strain. Higher hurricane frequencies, such as
occur elsewhere in the Cari bbean, would depauperate these
reefs considerably.
DISTRIBUTION OF REEF CHARACTERISTICS ALONG LEEWARD SIDES
Zonation

Zonation patterns on C l -45 and B l -3 7 show considerable
variability within the frame of a basic zonation, which consists
of a shore zone, an A . palmata zone, an A . cervicornis zone, a
Head Coral zone and a Head/Foliate Coral zone. With increas
ing wave exposition, variability in zonation usually increases,
the result of a higher number of communities participating in
zonation (see Table 6). The most prominent changes are the
increase of A . palmata characterized communities in a broader
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zone, also extending to greater water depths and the appearance
of the A garicia-M. mirabilis-Millepora community and the
shallow water Head/Foliate Coral community.
Hypotheses: Basic zonation represents a stable state.
Wave energy influences zonation with respect to the type and
number of communities occurring in sequence.
With increasing wave energy the terrace has to be proportio
nally wider in order to encompass complete zonation.
Under the long-term influence of prevailing ecological para
meters and in absence of intense, disrupting disturbances the
basic zonation develops. All wave energy environments distin
guished along leeward sides are inclined to accomoda te the basic
zonation.
When we consider Table 6, it is evident that the alternative
hypothesis (wave energy does not influence community distri
bution) must be rejected. Wave energy does influence the distri
bution of coral communities. It exerts the strongest influence on
the distribution of the communities in the A cropora palmata
group and in the A . cervicornis group. With increasing wave
energy the depth range of A . palmata is extended or shifted to
greater depth. This results in a spatial separation of A. palmata
from the A . palmata-Millepora community, which is propor
tionally well-represented in the wave energy environments 5 and
6 in comparison with the A . palmata community. Subsequently
in higher wave energy environments the distribution of A .
palmata is extending (wave energy environments 4, 3 , Swell 3/5,
2) and overlaps with the distribution of other corals present in
seaward direction on the shallow terrace. I n the wave energy
environments 2 and 3 the A . palmata-Head Coral community is
the result of this process. I t occurs usually seaward of the A .
palmata community in deeper water (Table 5). In the wave
energy environment swell 3/5, which I rank between the w.e.e. 2
and 3 (VAN DUYL, in prep.), A . palmata encroaches on the
A garicia-M. mirabilis-Millepora community. This results in the
A . palmata-Agaricia community. Since the A garicia-M. mirabi
lis-Millepora community is absent in wave energy environment
2, the A . palmata-Agaricia community is also absent in this wave
energy environment.
I ascribe the occurrence of different communities in wave
energy environment swell 3/5, in comparison with the wave
energy environments 2 and 3, to the difference in the nature of
water movement. This exposition to swell is strongly influencing
coral zonation and bottom roughness characteristics, and
makes the reefs along the northwestern coastline of Bonaire
(B l -7) quite comparable with the reefs along swell exposed
coasts such as of Jamaica and the Belize barrier reef (GOREAU,
1 959, RUTZLER & M ACINTYRE, 1 982). The distribution of the A .
palmata- Millepora-Sea Fan community is restricted to smooth
hard bottoms in the more turbulent wave energy environments.
It occurs in shallower depth in proportion to a decrease in wave
energy.
Although A . palmata is often bordering on A . cervicornis
communities, no overlap occurs with increasing wave energy.

There is a parallel seaward displacement of these communities.
This is not unexpected, since A . cervicornis occurs in deeper and/
or more wave sheltered conditions than A . palmata and has a
similar life strategy. The A . cervicornis-Head Coral community
represents the overlap of A . cervicornis with the Head Coral
distribution in the higher wave energy environments 2, 3 and
swell 3/5.
The Head Coral Group and the Head/Foliate Coral Group,
living in deeper water, show the lowest variability with respect to
wave energy (Table 6) . Nevertheless, consideration of the distri
bution of separate communities in these groups reveals consis
tent, though indirect relations, with wave energy. It seems that
variation in sediment fluxes and turbidity ind uced by wave
energy play an important role. Additional research is needed to
link patterns in sedimentation with distribution of communi
ties.
The Sea Whip Group has a patchy distribution in its depth
range on the shallow terrace (Table 5), which is a conseq uence of
its preference for hard bottoms and rubble patches with low
stony coral cover. Where these occur, the Sea Whip Group is
often present. I n the wave energy environments 2, 3 and 4 the
Sea Whip- H ead Coral community and the Sea Whip-Sea Fan
community are proportionally quite abundant. In wave energy
environment 5 the Sea Whip community attains its highest
abundance. Overlap of sea whips with the A . cervicornis distri
bution results in the A . cervicornis-Sea Whip community, best
represented in the wave energy environments 4 and 5 .
The data in Table 6 with respect to the Foliate/Finger Coral
Group (Agaricia-M. m irabifis-Milfepora community excepted)
should be interpreted with prudence. Restricted occurrence
(Table 2 and 3) and extremely patchy distribution patterns of
these communities on the shallow terrace (Table 5) blurs a clear
relation with influence of wave energy.
I conclude that the influence of wave energy is often direct on
the distribution of A . palmata and A . cervicornis and indirect or
negligible on the distribution of other coral species.
Discontinuous zonation and patchy distribution

Hypotheses: Interruption in basic zonation is the result ofdistur
bances or truncation of zonation caused by restricted terrace
width or the absence ofsufficient habitat gradient over the reef
Frequency and intensity ofdisturbances along the leewardsides
are generally too low for the Foliate/ Finger Coral Group and the
Sea Whip Group to maintain consistent zones such as elsewhere in
the Caribbean (e.g. San Andros, GEISTER, 1 977, Barbados, JAMES
et a/. , 1 981 ) .
In the lower wave energy environments ( 4, 5 , 6) , patchiness
increases (e.g. C7, 22-28, 33-35, B35, 36) , in response to a higher
fi'equency of unpredictable minor, local disturbances inducing
spatial rearrangement of substrata (B AK & LUCKHURST, 1 980,
BAK & CRJENS, 1 981 ) .
Only the Agaricia-M. mirabilis-Millepora community of the

Foliate/Finger Coral Group locally contributes to zonation in
the higher wave energy environments.
Below examples of disturbances and their effect on distribu
tion are given.
Tropical storms
In the wave energy environments 5 and 6, the A . palmata
community and the A . palmata-Millepora community occur in
a very narrow or interrupted belt. Narrow zones of these com
munities are extremely vulnerable to the occasional high waves
from western directions, generated by tropical storm s south of
the islands. Such storms have struck almost yearly since 1 98 1
instead of once every 4 years (report Meteorol. Service Neth.
Ant . , 1 98 1 ). The many gaps in the narrow belt (e.g. B22-28) are
the results of wave destruction of A cropora, upshore transporta
tion of fragments and suffocation of fragments in the sandy
patches bordering the A . palmata stands on the seaward side.
Absence of an A. palmata zone in longer stretches on the reef
maps (C38, B32, 33) are attributed to similar events (VAN DUYL,
in prep.). Considerable Milfepora patches established on A cro
pora fragments (B2 1 , 25, 27, 32-34, C38) are the result of rapid
recruitment of substrata after the mechanical damage.
Human interference
Studying the reefs for evidence of man-induced disturbances it is
obvious that the worst victims of pollution are A . palmata and
A . cervicornis. Almost complete absence of these species in
polluted areas emphasizes their vulnerability to all types of
pollution determined along Cura9ao and Bonaire (Table 7) .
Dead A . palm a ta stands are covered with algae and A . cervicor
nis colonies were leveled by subseq uent bioerosion and collapse.
With respect to the other communities, it appears that the
Mixed Head Coral community is the least influenced by man
induced disturbances. The Common Head/Foliate Coral
community is replaced by the M ixed Head Coral community.
Overall coral cover is usually lower in polluted areas than
elsewhere along the reef. Considerable areas occupied by sand,
rubble and algae are characteristic.
Disease
As a result of the white band disease, which killed almost the
complete stock of A . cervicornis, patchiness increased in A .
cervicornis stands. In small open spaces, following death and
collapse of A . cervicornis, communities of the Foliate/Finger
Coral Group got established and/or extended. This occurred
already on a mappable scale (B 1 5- 1 7, 20-24, 3 1 , 32). Besides
communities of the Foliate/Finger Coral Group, the Head
Coral Group and the Sea Whip Group will extend their distribu
tion in the dead A . cervicornis stands.
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ZONATION AND REEF TOPOGRAPHY

Depths near the shoreline, in the mid-terrace zone and at the
drop-off vary considerably along leeward sides. Such depths
indicate the phase of upward growth of the reef in a certain
location.
Hypotheses: D!ffe rent stages in reef developmen t are roughly
reflected in zonation.
The degree ofseaward growth of the reeffi'om the shoreline is a
measure for the degree ofreefdevelopment. Reefs are usually in a
more advanced stage ofdevelopment with increasing wave energy
exposition a/onq lee1vard sides.
Along shingle beaches reef development is usually more
advanced than along cliffs, in the lower wave energy environ
ments along Cura9ao and Bonaire. The degree of development
along such beaches is deduced from the distance between the
shoreline and the A . palmata zone. Incre'ase of this distance
implies that the reef (usually A . palmata) has reached sea level
near the shore (shallowest part of the profile) and seaward
extension has started . Shore zone and/or the Rubble/Hard
Bottom Bottom Type get wider shoreward of the A . palmata
zone. With increasing wave exposition this process can be found
in a more advanced degree of progress. The reefmaps C34 (wave
energy environment 4) and C37 (w.e.e. 3) show fine examples .
The A . pa/mata zone spreads seaward, all the way to the drop
off. This is possible through the A . cervicornis build-up among
other reef builders. In the process A . palmata compresses other
reef zones, which are finally spilled over the drop-off. M ainte
nance of zones here depends on the inclination of the slope. The
A . cervicornis zone usually disappears on steep slopes (greater
than 30°). On the reef maps C39-45 more advanced stages of this
process are shown. Bottom Types extending from the shoreline
locally already occupy 1 /3 to 1 /2 of the terrace width. Seaward,
the zonation is domina ted by the A . pa/mata and the A . palmata
Head Coral community. Remaining patches of A . cervicornis on
the reef terrace occur in slight depressions. In due time these will
be overrun by A . palmata characterized communities.
DIFFERENCES IN DISTRIBUTION PATTERNS BETWEEN CURAyAO,
BONAIRE AND KLEIN BONAIRE

Studying the Tables 1 -4, 7- 1 4, significant differences between
the reefs of Cura9ao, Bonaire and Klein Bonaire are evident. I n
Table 1 the largest discrepancies i n distribution of w.e.e. 5
between Cura9ao and Bonaire occur in the w.e.e. 3 and swell S .
This has implications for the communities which occur abun
dantly in these wave energy environments (see Table 6). Conse
q uently the A . palmata-Head Coral community is better repre
sented along Cura9ao than along Bonaire. With respect to the A .
palmata-Millepora-Sea Fan and the A . palmata-Agaricia
community, it is the other way round (Table 3). All these
communities are absent along Klein Bonaire.
The A. cervicornis group has its widest distribution in the

wave energy environments 4 and 5 . These w.e.e.s occur in
similar proportions along Curac;ao and Bonaire (Table 1 ). Nev
ertheless A . cervicornis is far more common along Bonaire than
along Curac;ao (Table 2). Polluted areas along the coast banning
A cropora are more extensive along Curac;ao, than along Bo
naire in these wave energy environments (Table 7, Fig. 4).
M oreover along the northwestern reef ofCurac;ao (C3-7), where
terraces are relatively wide, deep and low wave energy condi
tions prevail, a suitable habitat on t he shallow terrace for A .
cervicornis seems to be absent. However, the area so explained
does not cover the whole difference in mapped surface.
Hypothesis: The reefs of Bonaire and Klein Bonaire are in
general in a more advanced stage ofdevelopment than the reefs of
Cura9ao.
Deep fore reef slopes are often steeper (Table 1 2), buttresses
(moderate to high development) are more common (Table 1 1 )
and the depth of the shallow terrace is usually less along Bonaire
and Klein Bonaire t han along Curac;ao. The reefs along the
north, northeastern, east and southeastern shores of Klein
Bonaire have already reached sea level near the drop-off. This
explains its relatively high cover of bottom types (45 % ) with
regard to Bonaire (27 % , Table 2). Retardation of reef develop
ment along Curac;ao is probably due to intense disturbances
that affected Curac;ao more severely than Bonaire and K lein
Bonaire. Absence of A . cervicornis along considerable parts,
where suitable habitats occur, corroborates this reasoning.
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5 . APPLICATION

Opportunities for application of the a tlas range widely in ma
rine sciences, coastal planning and management . In the field of
marine sciences the atlas will probably be most useful for studies
in reef ecology, reef development, morphology and paleonto
logy. Its value for coastal planning, management and conserva
tion of the resources lies in immediate practical use.
In the atlas the present state of the reef system is fixed and
represents the quality and character o [the reef during the survey
period ( 1 98 1 - 1 983). But reef systems are subject to change.
Frequency of changes differs for all reef components and ranges
from several years to several hundreds to thousands of years
(development of reef complexes). On the other hand the present
documentation represents a base-line for monitoring change.
Assessment of the character and rate of change adds to the
knowledge of the dynamics of the system and its components.
At present the atlas supplies the data to answer the following
questions with regard to the recorded reef characteristics:
- where do they occur?
- how are they distributed?
- what is their composition or morphology?
- what is their area! extent or distance over which they occur?
After a subsequent field study:
- has the distribution or composition changed since the survey?
These questions are equally important for science and manage
ment. The ways the data are employed, are distinct, reducible to
views from different angles. The common interest is to safeguard
the continuing existence of reefs from the destructive forces of
man. To realize this, science, particularly reef ecology serves
resource management.
REEF SCIENCE

The scientific value of the atlas concerns the insight it procures in
the reef system . Here I refer to insight with regard to distribution
as well as character of biotic and abiotic components and their
relations.
The recognition of tendencies and the interpretation with the
help of available knowledge adds to the understanding of the
reef system . In addition new hypotheses are formulated stimu
lating further research.

In the field of reef ecology the atlas contributes to the analysis
of:
- distribution patterns of coral communities, the variety of
zonation and the restricted occurrence of certain communi
ties in view of the life strategies of corals (autoecology)
- the effects of common environmental factors on distribution
and composition of coral communities (depth, water move
ment, bioerosion, sedimentation, substratum)
- effects of severe disturbances (storms, diseases, pollution,
coastal developments, reef slides) on the distribution and
composition of communities
- change in coral community distribution and composition in
the course of time. M onitoring of such changes is already of
current interest. The mass mortality of A cropora cervicornis
in 1 980- 1 982 (due to a coral disease, see p. 1 6) needs a follow
up study to document succession in dead A . cervicornis
stands. Recently ( 1 983) sudden explosive Diadema antillarum
mortalities struck the reefs (BAK et al. , 1 984) . The wholesale
falling out of grazing activities of these sea urchins is expected
to influence coral community organization (e.g. SAMMARCO
1 980, 1 982 et a/. , 1 974, BAK & VAN EYS, 1 975, WANDERS,
1 977).
In the field of reef geology the atlas contributes to the analysis of:
- origin of the variety in reef profiles along the coasts. Variation
in width and depth of the shallow terrace, drop-offdepth and
reef slope angle appear to derive their characteristics from the
nature and morphology of the (Pleistocene) basement
- distribution, origin and development ofmorpho1ogical relief
features such as buttresses, spurs and double reef complexes
- former sea levels below the present level. Submarine outcrops
at similar depth of subrecent origin are evidence of a subsea
terrace, which must have been formed during a lower sea level
- the environment of fossil reefs. Reconstruction of the envi
ronments and circumstances of fossil reefs is facilitated by the
knowledge of the environmental conditions under which
different coral communities occur at present.
REEF MANAGEMENT

M anagement of reef resources is engaged in conservation and
exploitation of the resource without irreversible damage to the
reefs. Realisation of exploitation should always be supported by
sound ecological theories. As long as our knowledge is insuffi
cient to predict the effects of exploitation on the reef system as a
whole, the strategy of conservation must be interpreted as
holding strategy pending the generation and testing of theories
leading to an adequate understanding of the system .
The marine parks established along Curayao and Bonaire will
be the chief beneficiaries of the reef maps. The inventory gives a
plan view of what is available for management such as reef area,
quality of reefs with regard to coral cover and composition and
extension of disturbed reef areas due to human interference and/
or natural disturbances.
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The application of the atlas lies in legislation, consultation,
resource evaluation and as guide in the field.
- In legislation the atlas can be applicated as basis for framing
and defending of acts. In order to defend reef protection acts,
the inventory is adequate to point out the extent of damage
already caused by man-induced disturbances and to stress the
vulnerability of the reef system .
- The atlas serves as a basis for environmental impact state
ments of activities detrimental to reef communities (e.g. sand
winning, harvesting, coastal developments, industrial and
domestic sewage outfalls) .
- The atlas contributes to resource evaluation, the purpose of
which is to ascribe socio-economic values to the natural
entities.
- In the field, the atlas wi i i be a guide to locate points of interest
for continuing studies, preservation, diving and snorkeling.
The atlas offers the opportunity to visit in a short period of
time all the different habitats, coral communities and geo
morphological features present along the reefs of Curayao
and Bonaire. This makes the area attractive for scientists and
student courses in marine biology and geology with the
intention of collecting ample data resp. information in a short
time span .
I t i s obvious that the interest o f the atlas for reef science and reef
management shows considerable overlap. Besides the value of
the inventory, the atlas provides a stimulus for further research,
which will enhance the rationalization of reef management.
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7 . REEF MAPS AND LEGEND

(UNFOLD PAGE)
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